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Memorandum 77-56 

'Subject: Study 39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments ~rit of Execution; 
Levy Procedures 

, A copy of the first three articles of Chapter 3 (Execution) and 

definitions relevant thereto is attached to this memorandum. Most of 

the material in Articles 1 and 2 (Sections 703.110-703.295) has been 
, , 

tentatively approved at least in substance. Accordingly, the staff 

intends to discuss only those sections in the first twO'articles that 

are noted below unless someone has a problem with a particular section. 

The Commission has not previously considered Article 3 (Method of 

Levy). These sections have been drafted to implement the decision at 

the April 1977 meeting that the Enforcement of Judgments Law should be 

self-sufficient and should not cross-refer to the Attachment Law. The 

substance of the levy provisions is essentially tbe same as existing 

law. (A copy of prior and existing law is sttachad 8S Exhibit 1. You 

may also want to refer to the Attachment Law.) Where the procedures 

vary, the Comment to the section indicates the change. The definitions 

relevant to the various levy procedures sre contained in the portion of 

Chapter 1 which is also attached hereto. 

f 703.230. Levy on property in private place 

Section 703.230 [Section 703.220 in a prev1oU8 draft} provides a 

procedure for obtaining a court order permitting the t.vy1ng officer to 

levy on property in a private place. David Tumoy and Patricia Tenoso 

of the Western Center on Law and Poverty have 'submitted amemoraudum of 

comments on the draft statute (dated June 30, 1977), part of which 

objects to this section as follows: 

CCP § 703.220 would provide that if any property sought to be 
levied upon is located in a private place, the judgment creditor 
shall apply ~ parte to the court for an order directing the levy
ing officer to seize the property. The court may grant the order 
only if the creditor shows there is probable cause to believe that 
property subject to levy is located there. This provision is new 
and is not based on prior law. We believe such a provision may 
violate due process, the Fourth Amendment prohibition against 
unreasonable search and seizure, and the right to privacy. 

Recent cases indicate that such a provision may be unconstitu
tional. Camara ~ Municipal Court, 387 U.S. 523, 87 S.Ct. 1827, 18 
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L.Ed.2d 930 (1967), involved a housing inspector acting under the 
San Francisco housing code. He sought inspection of a lessee's 
premises; the lessee refused and was subsequently convicted. The 
court reversed, holding that the warrsntless inspection was an 
unconstitutional search. See ~ Seattle, 387 U.S. 541, 87 S.Ct. 
1737, 18 L.Ed.2d 943 (1967), applied the Cama~a rule to a case 
where a fire department inspector sought inspection of a.commercial 
warehouse. To meet these holdings CCP II 1822.50, ~ seq., estab
lished an inspection warrant which may be issued by a·court only 
for cause, after the applicant has submitted an affidavit, and the 
judge has examined the applicant and other witnesses. 

The provision in CCP § 703.220 may not seem objectionable to 
some because the court may grant the order only if the creditor 
shows that there is probable cause. But what is objectionable is 
that the order is granted ~ parte, i.e., the judgment debtor has 
no say inth. matter. It would be more reasonable if a process 
similar to that followed under CCP § 1822.50 were established for 
levying on property in a private place, i.e., requiring the appli
cant to prepare an affidavit and having the judge examine the 
applicant and other witnesses before issuing the order. 

The intent of Section 703.230 was to conform to the search warrant 

decisions under the Fourth Amendment such as Camara. As the Comment to 

Section 703.230 states, it is based on comparable proviSions in the 

claim and delivery law which in turn were designed to comply with the 

decision in Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. 

Rptr. 42 (1971). Blair noted that the prohibition against unreasonable 

searches and seizure~ ar'~.~_':''' ~'J 'J~_ •• ~1 ,os well as criminal cases and 

held that "a search incident to the execution of claim and delivery 

process is unreasonable unless it is supported by a warrant issued by a 

magistrate upon a showing of probable cause." Id. at 273. 

The model recommended by the Western Center memorandum--Code Civ. 

Proe. §§ 1822.5O-1822.57--~pplies to bu~lding code inspections and, from 

its date of enactment, would appear to have been enncted to comply with 

Camara, which arose out of San Francisco. The staff does not see that 

the recommended model is significantly different from Section 703.230. 

Section 1822.51 provides: 

An inspection warrant shall be issued only upon cause, supported by 
aHidavit, particul£rly describing the place, dwelling, structure, 
premises, or vehicle to be s"arr"'c,j ,,,,-l the purpose for which the 
search is made. In .. ci':':'t10n, t1.3 "fii':",,·lt shall contain either a 
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statement that consent to inspect has been sought and refused or 
facts or circumstances reasonably justifying the failure to seek 
such consent. 

Section 1822.52 providea in part: 

Cause shall be deemed to exist if • • • there is reason to believe 
that a condition of nonconformity exists with respect to the par
ticular place, dwelling, structure, premises, or vehicle. 

Section 1822.53 provides: 

Before issuing an inspection warrant, the judge may examine on oath 
the applicant and any other witness, and shall satisfy himself of 
the existence of grounds for granting such application. [Emphasis 
added.) 

The warrant issuance procedure of Sections 1822.50-1822.57 is, like that 

provided by Section 703.230, ex pa.te. An examination of the applicant 

under oath is not required nor is the testimony of witnesses required. 

If the court were not satisfied under Section 703.230, nothing requires 

issuance of the order. In short, the staff is confident that Section 

703.230 comports with constitutional requirements. 

There is a collateral issue, however. This remedy may be viewed as 

a protective measure and also as a measure facilitating levy on property 

which otherwise it would be unconstitutional to levy upon. Two other 

remedies are available under the draft statute by which property in a 

private place may be subject to the reach of judgment creditors. 

Section 703.260 provides for the issuance of a turnover order, enforce

able by contempt. Article i of Chapter 5 (Sections 705.110-705.190) 

provides for the examination of the judgment debtor snd the issuance of 

an order applying the property tcward the satisfaction of the judgment, 

which order is similarly en,orceable by conta.pt. It should also be 

remembered that enforcement of a money judgment by a writ of execution 

is distinct from en:orcemei1t of a judgment f~r possession of personal 

property by way of a wrH of pcnsession in that the money judgment does 

not give the credft~r a right to specific property as does a judgment in 

an action for specific recovery. In view of the alternatives and the 

lesser importance of the search Harrar.t type of order upon execution, 

the Commission may wish to 0elete this provision. 

Before a decision is made tc delete this provision, the Commission 

should be aware of the old case law concerning the authority of the 
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levying officer to reach property in whet 'lOald no-", be designated a 

"private place." In Peop13 v. Sylva, 143 Cal. 62, 76 P, 814 (1904), the 

sheriff and the atto::m,y for the creditor ob::ained a key from a small 

boy on the debtor's i'lemises and entered th~ debtor's house. The court 

held that an officer charg~~ wlth the duty of enforcing a judgment by 

execution has the right to 9nter the pr9ffiises of the debtor if he can do 

so peaceably and that he may take with hie such parsons as he may need 

to assist him. In Gree" v. Palmer, 15 Cd. 411, 418 (1860), it was 

ststed that seizure of a b~~ of gold from ~~9 hands of the debtor was 

permissible although i~ wOa::'d not be if the gold had been "upon his 

person. " The Marshal's Uanue.l suggests that it is permissible to break 

open a garage unless it is connected to a dl<elling. 

§ 703.240. Interest£~che§ by garnishment 

This provision has beer substantially r;ovised since it was last 

considered in order to ir.p'.ement the Commi~~~on's decision to provide 

for a limited interroge.to::y to the garnish",,, and to make more specific 

the rights of the garnishee to resist th" g~~ishment on the grounds 

that the property is not subject to exec"ti~n or is exempt. 

§ 703.295. Return of wr.1t.:.~_C!.~",ti~ 

When the principles concerning iss"'II'C", levy, du::ation. and return 

of writs of execution 'Jere outlined in ::3" .l~~r'1"si.",\ at the March 1977 

meeting. it was suggested ::hp.t, if the .,r'.t 18 not i~U.vered to the 

levying of ficer, it shc',::'d 1le presumed to be ret-.'rf'~d at the end of one 

year and 90 days (the mpxi:n''''l life of a 'J::it u'J.~.":: :hedraft). However. 

we have not drafted suc.h " j>rnvisinn "ecP'J~e i.t S~~'llS 'Jnnecessary. The 

creditor may redeli.ve~ a ,.cd.t tc the c~. " .•. ". ~r.p.t hp.~ nct been delivered 

to the levying of :~_cer. ':!: ~r ~h" e",,'.::- .::.T c: ~(' d"ys from issuance 

of the writ, under the Sd3·" s"t for·I::1 '.r. :::'.e n::".f1: statute, the credi-

tor may obtain the issuan~e of 'Inoth"r ·.p:~t Ilnyw"y. See SeCtion 703.120(c). 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 77-56 #39.200 

EXHIBIT 1 

Execution Levy Provisions of Former Law 

(Former Code Civ. Froc. II 541 [as enacted by 1972 Cal. Stats., Ch. 550, 

I 161 and 54Ztsa SIIended by 1970 Cal. Stats ••. Ch. 1523, .. 4]-both sec

tions repeal~ 'by 1914 Cal. Stats •• Ch. 1516, I 12, operative Jan. 1. 

1977, by force of 1975 Cal. State., Ch. WO, I 2.) 

,.,., . ...;" 

MI. Sec\ll'lties, IIlI defined in the Commercial Code, shall be 
levied upon IIlI provided by DiVision S. (COlllIT\(!ncing With Section 
SlDl) oflbeComlftercial Cod". . . '. .. .' 

:.42: .. TJ\e.h'·rilT.~o".lhbl". ormorahal; to whOlll the writ 
is.i1 in·rf.,dllnol .Mh·PrNI, mwd.I1p.,D ~ ... i!il of.iiWnIet.iollJ in, 
wrilinl!'.' .ilWrrll,y the plnititiltbrhis attorney 'of moi'ol, aud 

' .. C<inlnif,iltit Ii tlr"".iptinrio[ lh., prop.rty, .;Hlin the cllllt! of 
.... >1 'I If 01 ",rly or 'gtnwi!lll eto!», the nlllm!. ortbe 'I'CArd own,r 
or .. then·al I'roperl."l" b,; nUII,·I • .,I. or· upon 'Which tl.e napa 
urll gruwillK, (Ox(~nte. Uw ,a.;Jtlne wiHi.nut --delay,'- and if the 
nhrh'rll\l<illil rncntilm,'d ill S.~'tion 540 or tbis code be not 
gi""I1, /l.. f"Uowa: . . 

1.Bea1 ~,ltlIndirllupon the _orlb "f the eoIIJIV 
intbt lI&1De Ofthe.«hllpl)tiPlt, mutbe~tllClled, bll'tklor4intr 
with trle~ratr .oltbvc~l1i!t1a eop, C!f t~e .. ~. tOlIether 
W'ltlJ. d_rlptl~~f Ui~.l!ropefV.ttaeh"d,·~nd'll notice·,that 
it II atta!!.'.M.d. PI.d ." ~.etVt.:liI ...... '1m. oo ... eu .. p. au.t .... o. "t.he .. .\!. repetty. if . thM'll ill onellp6n tIIepl'GJletV at the tlilie~ .• attejllp~ 
with. almilar ,OO1>Y of tlle, .,rlt, ~riptj'1l\ :ft~noti&., or if 
there ill no tIC~ilpantthenorilllePl'Operil,tbeIt,1i1~ 
the IIII,a& in a COlUpi1\uOWl .1'1_ 0Ji t\~ propei'tJ . attaehed. 
gen'11!euponth'ef)CC!UlNIBt .in .. ,. be. ma.1eb)' ~'~.id· cbP1 

. of the ... '.'Wrlt,,!I_i.ption and . .bO. tice W'it~ the .. oae. ~.upatI. '.t. '~.' .. 1OI1aI17',' Cll', mhill abtlenee,wltb au,.. ,person, of aultable ... 
aud diaet'etion, found lipon the property at the time aemee' 
.thereof ill attempted aud "boil 'either -.uemploree or ageDt 
of such oeeupJjJ1t ora .,mher of hll' flJliily OJ' lroUaehold. 
Where the propertyd_rihed in tbenotice ('01IIi'" 01 mOl'll 
tIuIIl one.'d1atine.t lot,. parcel or governmeutBlsublii\'iaion aud 
lIII7. of loeI:i Iota; parcell!', or governmental 8ubdi .. iaioDI lie with 
reiatioq.1;o any ilf the others 1li1-l18.W .form one or more COlI
t1bWlIII, lIDbl'Ohb traeQ, oneaemce or poatibg Reed be made 
u touell _b eQDtinnoWl, unhroientTact. .. 

l .. arowilli Cl'Opa (whieb, uatil~ercd, ahan be deemed 
perIIlD&l propert, riot llllJlabte of mnnual delk<el')'), grOWin&: 
Upo1I rea1 property Alandlng npontbe recorda of tbe count, 
ill the name of the defendant, muat be attaebed by reeordinS 
with therecorcierof tbeeollDtJ a coPT of the writ, toRether 
with adell!l'.iptlon o(thegrowing CroPI to be attached, IIIId 
of ther~ pniPerty upOn 1fhich the IIIIme are grOWing, and a 
IIOtioetbat aueh'growinK crops are attaebed in pursuance III 
the writ, aDd by leM'iDg an ooeupan~ of the rcal property, if 



there is one upon the real ,"op<rty at the time Bervice ia at
tempted, With a 8imHar copy of the writ, description and 
notice or if there i. no occupant then 011 the real property, 
then, by posfing thr ~nm,~ in n cons.piruou~ plller: on .til .. rt'nl 
property. Ser'l'iceupoli the occupant maybe made by lening 
Aid copy of the Writ, d.IICription and notice with thi! occupant 
perroonally, or, in hi. ahaenee, with any person, of Ruitab!. age 
and diacreHon, found npon the real property at the time 1Iel'T- ' 
ice th~rrori8 ntt£"hlph'd and \''-''10 i!il c,ith.'r lUl ('mploj'r'r or Hgf>nt 
of auch occupant or a member of hi. family or hOllSehold, 
Where the rea1 property d""cribed in th.notice eonsi.t. of 
more than one distinct lot, par~el or governm~njRI subdivillion, 
and any of atieh lots, pareels or governmental ouhdiviBion8 lie 
with· relation to any of t.he others lIO RB to form Olle or more 
continuous unbroken trarts, nne Berviee or pORting need be 
madeaa to each BIlCh continuous unbroken trllct. 

Whenever growing cro(lll .have been attached nnrl~r the 
provisions of thi. subdivision, wbich will greatly deteriotate in 
value, unl_ properly cultivated, cared for, harve.ted. J>Ilcked 
or BOld, the court i!!llning sncb writ, upon appll~atiou ·of the 
perroon in whoa" fR'I'or the writ MI.Il8, and after due notice to 
the owner of 'Aid property, may .direct the sberur to take 
pllflRession of said property and·t", c'Ultivate, care for'8Ild pre-

· III'rve the saml' aud, when nec"' .... y, barv .... !, pack and lIeUaneb 
p .... p.rty. Auy Ale OfBllch properly .hall be made in the 
B«m~ mRnncr thilt property i. Aold on execution and the pro
cer<18 must bo retained by the sheriII' to be' applied to the 
sati.rnetion of any judgment which may be l'Pcovered in the 

".. ·action in wllich ·BRid writ i8 i88ued. The conrt .ball order Mid 
., ,apPlicflut to pRy Ruch ellp"" .... in advance if the com mar 

deem it pro""t, or may direct th"t the whole or any part of 
8Qeh expenses be paid from. the proceeds of any we of 8UM 

· property. 
2. Real property, or any intereat therein. belonging to the 

d(lff'Htlliht, -nnd Ill·t.l- hy ~UI.\, unlPr lwr~)n, or- ~tllntlinK on the 
records of the county in the name of any other perSon, murlt 
be attached in th. IIIIme m.nner 118 is r~.sl proJl"rty atandinR 
I1Mn tbe records of th"colloty in the nllme of the d~rendant 

.. by thl! pr()vi.iona of Bubdivi.ion 1 of this ... dion and the notice 
of attJi.rhmcnt shl! olatn t.hllt the r""l proJll'rty therein de
aeribed, and nlty intercat of the d.fend!\llt therein held by ill' 
standing ·onthe recortls of Ute "OlUlty in the name of ~ucb 
other person (naming him), uo IIttached. III addition, a 
8imilar .copy of the writ, dl'llCrirlion amI no!.ire .hall be de
livered t.o Bueb ot.her per.on, or hi. altrnt, if known otul within 
the MUDty, or left at the ]'t·.hl"Il"" of "ithor, if within the 
county. The recorder must ihllex 8neh aUsel,ment when 'r&

eorded, in the nlllDe9, both of !.Ill' d"ren<iant I1m\ of the penon 
by whOm the property i. held or in wbose name it standa of 

· record. 
2 •. Growin~ ero". (whio.h, wltil seVel'lluce, .hall hi' deemed 

p.roonal pr~Jl"rty not capable of mallual delivery), nr any 
int<·.reot thero.in, belonging to the d"f~ndant, and growing 
upon r~al property hold b)' lin)' other prJ'l{on or standing upon 
.the records of the emmt.yin tho name of I\ny oth.r pel'l!On, 
mURt be attll.hed in the aame mnllDer as growing crops grow· 
jng upon r~ftL property R!.!mrlitlg upon the ..,.,orda of tbe 

,-,'. , , .. > . 
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e01mty jn 1.1," nOfile or the ,Ideml.nt nrc attMnod by the pro· 
vision:q. uf f{.llhdid~hm 111 nf thi~ t-:.l'ctiH1l., nnd t.he nntiee of at
tncl,ment ohall Rf"te !hRt 1110 "rop' !l,er"in d •• cribed or any 
into'test of th" ,lef.",l""t n"'fein, held by, or "wnding upon 
the reeorol. ur the county in the IlAme 01, .uch other person 
(Dftmitlg him), art' alt."h"t1 in P"'SUAtlCe of the writ. In 
addition, R ~imilar {,OPY uf the writ, (h'N(~riptil1n and notice 
shull bl' d~·li\'(·rt·.l to Hurl! othf·r pr-rHon, or Ids n~ent, if knDwn 
and wit.hin 1ht, "tllltlty. tlr It'ft 1\1 the rf'sidrllN' of either, if 
known lind within the ('ount:r. rrhe l'ei.'orilpr _mu~l index such 
att ac11ment Whf'll r,~cordp.d, iu Uw Imrnl'~ of bUlh the u(·fend· 
ani. IlOd of tlw l)('rsnll by wituln tbr rrat pr()perty is. ·)whl, or 
in whose nflmC H R{ rHnlR un the rN~nrd_ 

Wht>nf~w'r ~rnwbl~ ert)p~ Iffl\'P h~'f'l1 nHnelwd undl~r Uw pro· 
vi8ion~ of thil'il 8ublivi!-1i01". wllit·ll will gl<('-utly 1-t('-tf'riorate in 
value llnh'ss pruperly cHIt.ivAt.prl, cnrf'd fur~ hRrv~~trtll p,fu'ked 
or sold, the """r! i8l<uing "u"h writ, upon application of the 
person in whose f~vorthe writ Ml"', snd with or without no· 
tice a8 the Mllrt direct. to the OWTH'r "f ... it! prop.,ty, woy 
direct the .heriff to take po ..... intl of Mi,lpro(lerly nn,l to 
cultivate, rAre for flnd preserve: th~ snffir "nil, wlwu Dr-Cf'SAnry, 
bBrvcllt, park am! sell Ruch property, Any snle of anell prop· 
erty shall be mnde in the saIne m" liner that property i. sold 
under execution and the proc('eru. must be ,..,tsino<l by ti,e 
sheriff to be 8pplied to the Bsti"fact.ion of /lny juolKm.'nt whieh 
may be reeovered in the action in wilkh sRid writ iB illAued. 
The court shall order Mid Ilpplicant to pay 8ueh upenge8 in 
advance if the court may d"em it proper, or may direct that 
the whole or any part of such ex peDllC5 be paid from tbe pro
ceed. of ""y S8!8 of such property, 

8. Personal property, capable of mnnunl ,ielivery, in the pOB
Bel!8ion of the defendant, must be atlAched by taking it into 
CUBtody. When the personal propt'rty 10 u..ed no a ,lwel1!ng, 
BUcb as a houaetroiler, mohiit'home, or b"at, the 8nme ill to be 
attacbed by plncing a kteper in chlU'ge of the proProty, at 
plaintitT's expense, for at lelL,t two (2) dayo. At the expiration 
of Mid period tbe officer .Bhftll remnve its occupants, and take 
the property into hiB Immediate eu.tooy, "nleBA otber diopOtli. 
tion is made by the oourt or the parties tl) the a~tion,Whene'fer 
a levy under attnrhment or execution shall be made on personal 
property, other than money, or a vehicle "qui"d to be regia
tered under tbe V t' hiele Code belonging to a going concern, 
then the officer making the levy must, if the defend"nt eon· 
AI'Hts. phl4'1' U l.wpp,'r ill ,·hnt'J-~ll uf ."did PI'ojt,'r1s I~'\·i(·d upon. Ht. 
plaintitT'. expense, for at le!lSt two day., and Mid kcopet". 
fees must be prepaid by tbe levying ereditor. During sald 
period defend!lllt may continue to operats in the ordinlU'J 
course of buaine .. al his own expen"" provided all 881ea artl 
for cub and the full proceed. lire given to the keeper for the 
purpo_ of the levy nnle .. otherwise anthoriud by the credo 
itor. After the expirAtion of Bai,\ two, days the RherilT, eon· 
SlAble, or marshl sh,,11 take said property into his immediate 
po8lleRSion unlell!l other di.position is made by theeourt or 
the partillll to the action, 

4. In caBell wbe .. the sheriff, constable, or mamba! il In. 
atrWlted to tllke into pOBS"a,ion persatl,,1 property cAp"ble of 
manual delivery, Whether the lIIUIIe is to be placed in a ware· 



house or in eUJltOlfy of a ke"per, the sheriff, consfnble or m.r
Bhal Bhll require, ftS a pre,equi9ite to tire bIting of Bucb prop
erty, that In addition 1<> written inst.ructions the plllinlill' or 
hi. Attorney of r""oM deposit with the .heritT, eon.toble or 
mSl"i!hal, a Bum of money )",mdent t.o pity tJ," rxpen.es of 
taking and keeping •• fely said property for It period not to 
exceed 15 days. In the ev""! that It furthrr detention of Bnid 
property Is rC<juired, the sberifl', constable or mRr.ha! must, 
from time to time, make written, dl'mnn<\ upon the plRintill 
or his attorney for furtller dep,,,,it. to cover estimated elt
pen .... for periods not to <'Ncr"J five dRY, """,h, Such demand 
must b. served 118 proyided in Soctioo 1011 of this code, or 
by depositing sncb notice it, the P08t officr in " senled envelope, 
... 6 ... 1-.1 ••• regi.!,'rrd moil, po.tag. prepaid, addressed to the 
persoll on wllOm it is served Ilt hi. last known olBee or pl,,"e 
of Te.ideor •. In tlw event thnt the money 80 demanded is not 
paid, the sheriii', eonst.6~le or mn,."nl shal! rei., ... " tbe prop
erty to the (If'rHon or p"r~m8 from whum thr. same was taken. 
There .hall be flO li,,~i]jly "pon t.he part or the aherill, con
stahle or ",."hnl to tnk,· or h,,]d p"r.on&1 property on!e .. the 
provi.i"". of fiJi. 5c"Ii"" .hRli have been fully compli",1 with. 
There shAll be no nobility upon the part of the eh.till', con· 
.tnble or mllr"hn!. !'it h"r to the plaintiff or t.he defendant for 
\088 by fire, th,'ft., injury or damage of any kind to peraonal 
property eIOpah)c of 011111",,1 olrli"ery while in the po ..... ion ot 
the slier-iff. c~xn8l8.IJI(' or mnr:":hlll r.ither in 8 warehouse or in 
th. rustad.V of A keeper or en route to or from a wl\rehoWle 
ullle ... the .hcrill'. conotllble or marshal ""all be negligent III 
big cllrr or handling of the property. 

5, With the exccpl ion of ('nrningo of the !Iefendant wlli~h 
are exempt a.q pruv LIed in 8,,"ti,.o 690.6, debta, credib!, judg
mento, lind other p"r",,,,,,1 prnp"rty not capnble of ml\nua! de
livery "hall b" nU."'lOd by leaving with the p .... on. owing 
Itueh {lebt8~ or having in llis pO!'l~'~SinIl, or under lIiR conhul, 
such CTf'dit8 Rnd OtlH'T pt'rHon:tl propprtYj or with his agr.nt t.r, 
in the en"" or II ,'orpo .... t;"". wilh the pr,·.ident of the corpo
tlltiul1 1 vic!! prt'Hillellt. fK'errti'iry, M!iistant 9~r.~to.ry, cR.,bier, 
or mano~ing "grnt tl"'rp,,f, n "opy of the writ. and, it the 
drmRnd 8" stated in til<> writ do,'. not px,'eed' throe hundred 
dollul'H ($:lOU) rxduHh·e nf illft'rrst, nttnr,,,,y'8 f_ and COBia, 
n. copy of OJ''' t'MnpTniut in thf' ad inn f{'om which the Wl"it 
jR.~uif'd, and, in {I\,pry ('ft~(·. n noHr'f' tlHlt fh(' dl'bt~ owing by 
him 10 tIll' d{'ft'udanf, ur HI~" ('fl·dits Ilnrl othrr persOllll1 prop~ 
(·rty in lliR l1U~"r·tishIIL fir under hi!i. ('on1 rnl, bclfJngin~, to the 
deft'ndant. Jirt' Iltfadll'jl ill JHlr.-!UI!nre of sueh writ. lIoweve-r, 
Wht.':IH'vt'r Il judl!:llwut liar.;. h.·pu 1l1·fJl(·hNl under thp pToYision!!l 
uf this :SllbdlriNfull, Ii f~op)r (If tI!E' writ fUHf llotil~e sha!l bt.~ tued 
in thf' ./'u·flr/tl ftnHl wldl'h tfw .iurl~!:"rrll~Ilt arml.' rmd fwrv~d upon 
t.hr jllllgnwnt. rr('llitrlr of : .. aw11 ndioll. l1i)wi'\-'4~r, drbtg owing 
10 the dt,r~'rHbnt by Hny or llw I'I)Huwillg' IhH~ndnl inshtutlnns: 
(oil} hank~; I,h) RS1Vill~'i ilwl I"Hn n:<-::~tlf'iat-ions, ({~) E!lf" imlUr· 
nncf' ('ntllpmlil's or lllJdl'rwril1t'tl 1 ittl' ~'omp:mh'8 (It~ (h·fin{,d in 
Srdiuu l~IO'!. (\1' HiP i~!~JltillIH'!' (_~o(ll' \; (c1) indll~triR.l JI)lln 

('ornpaJlir-s {Il"i dditjl'd In Sr'I'i fOIl lHlfJa or'th,' ~~inntH,jnl CO!h~). 
malnfainifl/!: hralU'h Hm('~,~,. (I]' r'r"lIlj~ or nth.-r rwnmnnl prop~ 
rrty l,,-lirl illOr or flOr 1I1.~ S:lJrj(' i" I.'!~pnld!' of m:HllInl fh'Hvf~r;'t\ hf"~ 
l(tPll.d:tlg' to n)l' d,·rl'IHI:llit /IH(l in lh~l p(l~!-il'i;;o..;i!ln c.or-nr nmfer the 
t'll.drot of s!rl'll HtHlllcifil ill .... , jj!li inn ~ll/lll b(' atbdwrl hy lpnving 
a ('iOP.I-' Ilf tlu' WI''' IIBd tIll' nr)lil'I', h1t!'l'th1'r with tl (:opy of thH 
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Execution Lev>: Provision" of Existing Law 

(Code Civ. Proc. 1688, as amended by 1977 Cal. Stats;., Ch. IS5. § 1 

",urgency statut:e)..) 

688, . ·(a). All. goods, chatt~ls,. moneys·. or . 'other 
property. both real and personal, or an)' Interest thereill. 
of the judgment debtor, notexernpt by law, and all 
property and. rights of ptopertylevicd upon. under 
attachment in the action, are subject to execution. . 

(b) All properlYsubjecl to exectiHpnmny be levied 
upon or relellsedJrom leyYinlfkemannet'as like 
property may be leyledupon or releiiSed . from 
attachmeti~, exccptthat tangible Pet~onal,propertylnthe 

'. possession of the judgulentdebtor shall always,be levied 
upon in the manuer provided bySeeti8ftll88.BQQ. 
subaMs~on .Ie). Notwithstanding the prQ~sif)tiS ofTit)e 

. 6.5(coin~neing with Section 481.01Oj, setyme.on the 
judgment.deIMr .. ora copy of tl:l(~ wrIt pFexecunon sll,aU 
be m/l,de' either by ~sonal delivery or . by' mall·.to 'the 
Judgment .' debtor at' the address furni$hedby the 
Judgment creditor. To lev)' 'upon any property Qrdebt 
owed to th~' judgment debtor " which Is subject ,to 
execution but for which It method of levy of attJichme,nt 
is ndt provided, the levying ofFtcer;sh:i1lsetV¢uponthe 
person in possessipn ohuch properly 6T(lwings~,eh>debtj 
or his agent (l) a copy of the writ of CXeculion;llid (2) 
a notice that such' property or debt is levied upon in 
pursuance ofsuc;h writ. " . , ' ",' ' 

, ((:) Tangible personal propert), in the possession of the 
]udgmentc/ebtor slJ.1/1 be levied upon by laking such 
propert)' intoCllstody.EJ:cept ,,/S .otherwise provided in 
thissub{/iodsion, where a JeI:l'lilg officer is dfreded to 
take propertyin.to ellstodr; the leJyingofficer may do so 
either hyreinaving the property toa p/uceof sdfel<eeping 
or by install/nga keeper. Per~'onlll property that is used 
8S 8 ,dwelling,such', as a' house trailer, mobilcholiJe, ,or' 
vessel, sh811 belevied UpOI1 b.l'pl:1cing.l1 /.;ceperlr/charge 

, ofthepropert.v,. attbe jUc{tfmcntereditor's e.r:pense, for 
at le,1st'two dllYS. At the expimtionoFSllchpedod., the ., 
levying o[{jcer sholl remove the6ci:upantslll1d take· 
exclusive custody of the per5ol1.'11 property used as a 
dwelling, I!nles.f other di.\'POsilion is made by the court or 
agreed Ilpon by thejlldgrnentcreditor and thejuagment 
debtor. If the judgment debtor conse1lts. personal 

• 
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property of a going business (other than money or a 
Vehicle reqllired to be registered under the. Vehicle 
Code) shall be: levied upon by placing;l keeper in .ch.vlfC 
of slJeh property, <1tlhe jur/gment creditor:" e~pense} for 
st le,1St two days. During such period, the judgment 
debtor may continue to opeMte ill the ordinary COUrse of 
business at the jlldpment debtor's c,rpense prolideel that 
all sales are final and are foJ'c.llshorlhe equivalent of 
cash. For the purpose of this subdi~'/~7on, p.1,vmerlt by 
check is the~"Q1Jil'lllent6f c.1shp,rYl1leOI. The Jevying 
oDlcer Is not 1Mb/e for acceptiJig payment in the fOrm of 

. II casb equlvtllc~lt. The proCt,'C(is from all S3/es'sh;i}] be 
given to the kccperfor f11r:~purposesolthelel'YunJess 

· otherwise authorized bxtHJJ file/gwent creditor; At the 
· conNusJonoflhe pei-iod)t/tliihgwlu"ch tbebusjnessmay 
continue to operate, t4(f kvyfng cflicef shall take the 

· propertyintoe.rclusil'e~od)'tilJlcss other disposition is 
, mnde bYJhe. cowtot.;1IJJ'e'cduJX'pby the jlidgmcnt 

· creditor ind Ihdudgir/e/Jtdelitor;' .. . .' 
.'fet (d) (,JnBln levy/lnipropctty shall.·heaffectcdby 

· Issuance .of. a writ or:execi1tio:llQfit5'deliv~rrto the 
levying ~rncer.. ;".. ..... ,' .' .,.··.1 .... ... 

-f6t{ej .No levy sh~~bind. any titOfjertyM.a longer 
period than one year J~omthe qilteof theiSliUal1ce or the 
e~ecuUon,except a 1~'Ii@ thcilltt.~lests or dilin\s of heirs, 
devlseas,or legatec~ illprto~~tsof. deceased persons 
remaining!n the h,at1'iW'of cx~~s or adlll/ni:stra,tors 
thereof prior to disttili4Uoil and ~}'tnenkHowever, an 
alias executiOn may, M isslIcd<:Qnjsaid judgment· and 
levied on any I?ropii!tJY, 'bot cxc~~'from execution. 

-f.et(IJ NoLwlth~taWdmg subdiviston (a), no cause of 
action nor judgment as such, nor license issued.bythis 
state to engage in any business,professioll, or activity, 
shall he subject to levy or sale on execution. 

#t(g) When a chedk. draft, u'loney order, or other 
order for the withd1'll\val of mOfley frorn a banking. 
corporation or association, theUnlledStates, any state, or 
Any public entity ,vith!n an)' state, I}arablc to the 
defendant on demand, comes int() the possession. of a 
levying officer under a writ or exc:cution, the provisions 
of Section 488.520 an:i;lpJllical>le.. .... . 
Comment. The amendment of sllbdi\~siQn (b) of Section 688 

Is technical. The first sentence of nl'\\.' subdh"hion (cl continue; 
the applicability after judgment or the general rule that tangible 

.. :~ ~-' 
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personal property in the possession of the judgment debtor is 
levied upon by taking it into custody which was formerly 
Incorporatcd by the rcference to Section 4&'1.320 in subdivision 
(b) of Section 688. The second sentence of llew subdivision (c), 
which provides for the levying officer's discretion in the mal;1ner 
of taking custody, is comparable to Section 488.045 applicable to 
custody 'under an attachment levy. The third and fourth 

. sentences of new subdi\'ision (c) pertaining to a levy on personal 
property used as a dwelling continue the second and third 
sentences of subdivision 3 of former Section 542 (as in effect on 
December 31,1976). The fifth, sixth, ninth, and tenth sentences 
of newsubdjvi~ion (c) of Scction 6&1 eontinttethe substance of 
the Fourth, fifth, and sixth sentenccs of subdivision 3 of former 
Section 542 (as in effect on December 31, 1976). The provision 
In the fourth sentence of subdivision 3 of former Section 542 
requiring prepayment of the keeper's {ecsby the judgment 
creditor has riot been continued in new subdivision (c) of Section 
688 becaliseit was surplus In view of the general provisionS for 
prepayment of fees. See Govt. Code H 6100, 24350.5. The seventh 
and eighth sentences of new subdivision (c) of Section 61!8 are 
comparable 10 a portion of subdivision (a) of Section 488.360 
(attachment levy on farm products nnd Inventory of going 
business) and change former Section 542 by permitting payment 
in the form of a check. 

Subdivisions of Section 688 formerly designated (c)-(I) have 
been renumbered as subdivisions (d)-(g). 

. . 
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CHAPTER 1. SHORT TITLE; ,DEFINITIONS 

(Deliinitions relevant to Chapter 3.] 

218S~ 

§ 101. • '. Aceotmt debtor'. .' .- -
.. ic·c .. :-. ',. , . '. ',,~ ,_ " -' ',,; _ "., _ . _. . 

101._. "AceO\ll1tdebtor" meauli·the~riuni."b(f lli'obUgated on an 
. , ..- . ",. - ., 7'".~. ' , .' . '. - _ ..- '.. . '. j . 

account receivable; chattel paper, orcbOae itlacUon. 
. r-,': .',' _:.; - ....... _, - _ . 

..... - .' . .' l~ '--:-. 

a_ant. Sect,"on ,101.,......, 111 t~s~~as ,~ee~;"? 48L029.~nthe 
,.. . Attachment. ~aw. . 5,ee the COIDIIerltto sect1Dn481 ~Q20 •. 

. I ; 

'.! i ,"' 

.' , 

.' -= ' . 
. ' .. -', 

2785'4 

§ 701. Aec~t'uceivabf~ " , 

,. . 1QL. "Ac:~dt!.t reeef.v.Dl~" mearis any l'rshl: to pa~t> whlch has 
"-'!,' '.- 1 ... ••• •• \1·· .' .. '' .-',_ ',_, 

b~ earned f.or . goods sold 'or . 'les.!l8dor forsetv1c:e8"r~t~"1Itich is 
, I , :. .' J. -r " _ . , '. .' . 4 1., _ . _ . ,_ ," _ .. __, .-' _.:' ,: '.. _. - , . 

not. evJdencedby a neioU:~le1n8t~i a .. Mity ;oe chattel paper. 
:>1' ",,' , 

. _" _. . " _ -. _" . _ " '. i.~ . "--.' '. 
CoIaaent. Sflct:Wt1101. .' is tile .... ali Section 481.G30m the 

o '," " __ , ,- :~. '. • _:._ .. ' .','~,,_ ~~", ." 

Attachllen:t Law. .See the CoaIIIIentto Sect1otl481.030 • 

.. , 
§ 70:1. .... . Chattel paper 

, 7(11 • .;......., ,.'~hattl!lp~~'. ~1IS' a~lt1ngori~i~,i~~:wbich evi-

denee both a monetary obligation and'a Eiecur1ty mterest' i~oy a lease 
. .' .". ." .. ' .:. ¥/ \ . J :'. ~ 

of spedfii:. goo.<\$ •.. ~eu,atntlsacU1'D ~s .evillet,lced Doth by such a 
. . ~)." . " ... , " -', ...... ," ... , • j , 

secur1tY·4ii;e~.ti ,or' a lease .and by ~ .. inStnDn~ Qra seties of in.-
, . , ". : . ,: ...... , .,J. I . " : '.:. <' ' .:' _ ... • .. i .. . ,.:, ,. '".': i,,'.·' .,,' > . ',: • ; 

st1'tlllent&, the group' gf. W1"1t~s,~"~. ~~~~~rl!~ti~~~schattel 
;paper. .\s, ued in tbil{ sectiOn" "1nstrullletlt" _8J1sa .... otbb1e .instru
ment. &1' 8 ;s~tty, orsny~tj\er wr1~lng wt,Itd. ";id~~'·. ripe to the 

. . .':;'. ". '.' . ~.. '. ' "" -'. ' .. :. ""."~" '. , 

pa~t of,~ey~).snot.1tself. a s~~titya~~t or lease and. is 
. , ' . , : ,1. -c' .:.1 " ' '. j. "-" ::." -. 1.'- ~'···i! ',~, . 

,ofa type.,whiQhl!!, in thei()rdinary'.CDllr!!e ,of b\l8"ne!ls .tral1ll£erred by 
. ' :'" ...... ". .. ... ··,t, ./~ .. "'.1" :;··r~·T:" . -," ' ...... ,. 

", delivery ."ttlt-al,lY, ~!!~~I!sary ~dgrs~~,,~r ~ss~~~t. ~.,.' '. 

··'·',:n-,') "'''' C~t: Sec1:1on' 70l;"':-",is:"ch,liIame alliSeet~9D481.04(),in the _.' .. '.' ."':- '., 

AttacbDlent Law. . See the. CominenttoSecdon 481.06.0. , .. 
':'r, '~-' J :', ':', .. J . 

:: 
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§ 701. • chose in action 

701. __ '. "'ehoae in action" means anYrJ.ght to payment which (a) ill 

not conditioned upon further performa~4! ily thf! 'de.fe~dant or: uPon any 

"," ,: ev~t<;ltlH.!r ,than ,the, paasage', oft:lme', (bJ:is, 1\Ot an, account receivable, 

(c) !snot a depol!it, account, and' (d) is",nClt ev1dei1cedby anegotiabl,e 

instrUllleut, security, chattel paper, or judgment. The term includes a 
.' .'. ',- ~-. . -, . '. : . - . ",- ::-j',' - - . ," '-. -' - ', .. ' ",,', 

! ' 

r.' • 

:,", 

, -,I' 

right to payme,nt ,on an~ego~1ab~e instrument which i,,,, 9t.1I~f!1senego-

tiable within nf.visio~3' (cOllDDencin8witbSectlon 3UIl) of the Commer

~ial COde but which is not payable to order or to bearer. 

Comment. Section 70t. ,!s ,substantiaUy the same a8"See.tion --' . -. . .. , ........ . 

,,481,p~ [as prop'lsed tCl be amended in Me!aorandUlll17-:-48].' See the Com

,ment",to ,Section, 48\.050 •. It; should be noted tbat"the d,imitari6n on 

c4qlSe!l ill actiqn 1dIich, maYbe attac¥ 'to'thoSe, vhichllris, out of the 

conduct Clf a trade, m.siness, or professiCIn 4oI!s 11Ot. by virtue Clf 
.. " ~~ .,' -":~'. ":.' ",' ~~'- .... :. -.-, ' .. ," 

Section 701. '" apply tCl a levy of ,uecut1on~ _ 
: ~-1" •.•. ' • 

27857 

f 101. • Deposit 'account 
I .~.' \' 

"Deposit account" II88.DS any ~ the fClllowing:' 
: .'-' .' .. ' 

(a)An 'acClunt !nany ·'bank"desci:ibed .. ~n Section 1,02 Clf the Finan-
, . :~... . '.,; -. - . . ' .. .' . \ . . ; .' .' . 
cial Code. 

'; to, : ~ . .. . 

(b) An accClunt in anyatate Clr federal 
... •• .' *, 

savings and ~oan associa-
., "' ' ... 

Uon. As used itt this, paragraPh, "ac:cOUllt" 
".!" - j; : !';:'. . 

inclUde. invel!_n~ certi£!-

cate, sbare accClunt,andwithdrawable share. 
'. . .~: :' ...- .' . '. . . 

(c) 'An accOun~ fClr funds received frClm a,_emberof a credit union. 
"._ ,I, : f : 1 .. J', ;', '. . .' • _, _" ," .• ;. 

(d) FOT the pu'rposes Clf the exemption p~v1Ii'!4,bySec;!;1,~, 707.380, 

an i~te'; s t~st acc'~nt or s1mnar account' in which the fu~cls Clf a 
!<,,,"', I . __ . f " _:. . ~ _. _. ._ . r - ',' .. :: ", -.' 

person cClnf:Lrted in any pd~ ~t fa,cil1,ty under the juris~ic,t:Lon of the 

Department' ofCClrrections ;'i: theYouth'AutbOrity or cClDftned 1n any 

dcninty 'Or etty jail,:roailesi$,"l.ndustt:lal fari.,' or',ot&et- iocal cClrrec-

tiClnal facility: i ,; , .:. ;' 
..... , ~ .~ r • _,,", . 

Comment. Subdivisions (a), (b). and (c) Clf Section 701._ are the 

aame as SectiCln 481.080 in the Attachment Law. Subdivision (d) is 
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derived from former Section 690.21 and has the effect of treating an 

inmate's trust account in the same manner as deposit .accounts_. ~ mont!}' 

iforpurposes of the'exemption provided by Section 707.380 •.. 

. : " 

~i: i.' -t·, 1 : 
·.2.7858 

Comtaeilt. Section 701. is the saDie as Section41U.090 in the 

Attachment Law. See the C_nt to8eet+oil481.~. 

27860 

f 701. • Ko.tor Vehicle 

701._. ''IIotClt .vehiCle" means a "motor veb:!.c::le" .as d;ef1aed by 

Section 415 of theVehic1e Code. 

COIIIIIIent. Section 701._ is theasmeaaSect1on481.150 in the 

Attacbllent Law. See the CodIent to Section 4$1.150 •. 

27861 

I 701. • . Negotiable intitruaent 

701._, "Negotiable ltistNMrie'aeans a "neiot1.tlle instrumei:lt" 

lis def1.u by Sec.t$on 3104 of the CoaimetdaiCode. 

CoIIIaaent. Section 701. . is the same as S.ection 481.160 in the 
~.. ----

At tacbllletttLaW. 

27862 

§ 7.01. ,Security 

701,_, "Si!etli'ity" meus a "secull:y" iii def~dby Se«ion8102 

of the oo..etcialCode. 

Cogaent. Section 701._._ is the ssme lIB. Section 481.210 ill·the 

Attachalent Law. 

1-3 



: :r': : § ,701" • Vessel' ;'.' 

701. __ • "Vessel" means a "Vessel" 'as defined by' subdi~i8icin (a) 

of Section 9840 of the Vehicle Code. 

"Comment. Section 701,_ defines "vessel" byincorpqrating the 
.. " 

definition in the Vehicle Code. Th1sde(illit.f.on ,is broadl\~,than 'the 

'':!dlkf1nit':i.ori of rivessel"iti S'~~t1on 41h.230 of.~~~ Atta.en~Law. which 

ls restricted tor;n~b~r~ vessels;" ," ' " 

",:-: ,- ~ '- . 

..... ' 

" 
.. ". ~. -:. i' 

, .~ : r . ,; ' . .,; .... 

. '.' !;.'.",' j 
.r;r-; .......... !- • 

.,j -..... 

" '.'-1 :,i <." 

, ' . ~: 
':. 

,., ... 

;,11: r, i. ~~ •. , , " I 

.: . ~ , 
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CHAPTER 3. EXECUTION 

Article 1. Property Subject to Execution; Writ of Execution 

§ 703.110. Property: subject· to execution; 'exceptions 

703.110. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b) and 

in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 707.110), the following property 

is subject to execution for the enforcement of a judgment for the pay

ment of money: 

(1) Property ·owned by the judgment debtor at the time of levy of a 

writ of execution. 

(2) Real property no longer owned by the judgment debtor but sub

ject to a judgment lien in favor of the judgment creditor when oWned by 

the judgment debtor. 

Of Property no longer owned by the judgmeIit debtor but subject to 

an attachment lien in favor of the judgment·creditor when owned by the 

j udgmentdebtor •. 

··(b) ·The following types of property subject to other procedures for 

the enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money but are not 

subject to execution: 

(1) An alcoholic beverage license that is transferable under Arti

cle 5 (commencing· With Business and Professions Code Section 24070) of 

Chapter 6 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act. 

'.' '(2) "Money (other than earnings) owing and unpaid bya public entity 

to the judgment debtor. 

(3) The interest of a partner in specific partnership property 

where the partner, but not the partnership, is the judgment debtor. 

(4) A cause of action that is the subject of a pending action or 

special proceeding; 

(5) A judgment in favor of the judgment debtor, prior to the ex

piration of the time for appeal from such Judgment, or if an appeal is 

filed, prior to the final determin~tion of the appeal. 

(6) A right to future payments not evidenced by a writing. 

Comment. Section 703.110 differs from provisions of former law 
. " 

which purported to prescribe the property subject to execution. See 
··1 ".'".' .. >; ,,:! 
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subdivision 1 of former Section 682 (personal property, earnings, real 

property, and real property subject to judgment lien) and former Section 

688 ,("All goods. chattels, moneys or other property, both real and . . _. . 

personal, or any interest therein, of the judgment debtor, not exempt by 

law, and all property and rights of property levied ~pon uIider attach

ment in the action, are subject to execution. "). Subdivision (a) pre-
" , 

scribes the general classes of property which may 'be reached by a writ 

of execution. 

The classes of property described in subdivision (a) are subject to 

the exceptions provided in subdivision (b) and in Chapter 7 (commencing 

with Section 707.110) (property exempt from enforcement of a money 

judgment). Property which is exempt without making a claim under Chap

ter 7 is not subject to execution. Property which is exempt only if a 

claim is made therefor under Chapter 7 is subject to execution until it 
;-1, 

is shown to be exempt. , See Article 3 (commencing wah Section 703.310) 

for methods of levy on particular types 'of property and Ch'apter 4 (com-

mencing with Section 704.110) for provisions applicable to 1#age garnish

ment. 

The types of property which may be re'a~hed by levy under a writ of 

execution are, of course, circumscribed by the general pr~ci~QQ dQtQr

mining the classes of property that may be applied toward the satisfac-
, 

tion of a money judgment by any "means. Many of these principles are un-

codified. See Section 707.120 (property subject 'to erlforcemerlt of money 

judgment) and the Comment ':hereto. ,; : 
_. \ 

Subdivision (b) prescribes certain typ~s: bt';property which are not 

subj ect to e~~;cution; they are, however, subj ect \::0 eri.foftement of a 
.. -. - ,-I .- , 

: ;';on~y judgment through some other procedure in Chapter 5',: In Chapter 5, 

see Sectio~ 705.320 (tei;eiver to trah:sfer alcoholi-c beverage license), 

Article 4 (commencing with Section 705.410) (money; other than wages, 

owing and unpaid by a public entity t'o the judgment debtor) , Article 5 

(commencing with S~chon'705.510) (~harging orders'against interest of 

debtor~partner in p~r:tnership pr6peity), Article 6 (cOmmencing with 

Section '705.610) '(lien on cause of action and judgment), 'Article 7 (com

mencing with Section 705.710) (rights. to future payt\lents" including pay

ments "arid',wagesdue'from the federal ,government, ren~s, commissions, 



surplus amount of spendthrift trusts, payments due from patent or copy

right) • 

By precluding the levy under a writ of execution on rights to 

future payments not evidenced"by an instrument, paragraph (6) of subdi

vision (b) overrules Heacham v. }!eacham, 262 Cal. App.2d 248, 68 Cal. 

Rptr. 746 (1968), insofar as that decision permitted the levy upon and 

,outright sale of the debtor's right to royalties from the marketing of 

",an invention. 

29/330 

§ 703.120. Application for writ of execution 

703.120. (a) After the entry of a judgment for the payme,~t of 

money, upon the application of the judgment creditor, the court clerk 

shall issue a writ of execution. 

(b) A separate writ of execution shall be issued for each county in 

which execution is sought. 

(c) Writs of execution may be issued successively upon further 

application until the judgment is satisfied; however, no writ of execu

tion'may be issued to a county until the expiration of 90 days after the 

issuance of a prior writ of execution to that county. 

(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), Where the judgment creditor 

seeks a writ 'of execution to enforce a judgment or order for the support 

of a child or spouse, the judgment creditor shall apply to the, court ex 

parte, or on noticed motion if the court so directs, for an order di

recting issuance of a writ of p.xecution. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 703.120 is derived from the 

first sentence of former Section 681. Subdivision (b) continues the 

substance of the first and lant sentences of former Section 687. Where 

writs of execution are issued to two or more counties, the judgment 

creditor has a special duty to see that an excessive levy is not made. 

Cf. Wh:tt~ Lighting Co. v. Holfson, 68 Cal.2d 336, 347-50, 438 P.,2d345, 

_'_"_' , 66' Cal. Rptr. 697, (1968) (excessive attachment as abuse of 

" prbcess). 

Subdivision (c) differs significantly from prior law which did not 

permit more than one writ to be outstanding in one county. See subdi

vision (b) of former Section 683; 32 Op. Cal. Att'y Gen. 22 (1958). 
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,,' Subdivision· Cc) permits the issuance of a writ of execution to a partic

ular county once every 90 days. Section 703.210Cb) provides a 90-day 

period during which prvperty may be levied upon under the writ. Hence, 

only one :wr,it at' atlin" provides authority for levy in a given county 

although as many a3 five oc: six ·"rits might be out's'tanding. This ar

rangement provides "t'il~ juds;'ae"t creditor with needed flexibility; one 

writ'may be ret'ained by tI,,, levying officer for 'the purposeo~ ~omplet
ing a sale while anotner ',::it "lay be iSGued to reach newlY discovered 

property. This is ~i..rt:l"ularly important in d case ",here there is a 

need,to levy upon ott~r property in a county where real property has 

been levied upon sinc', [Se;;tion 703.520 (f) --see staff draIt of the 

Tentative ReconD,"ndatiOil Kel<:ting to Redemption From Execution and Fore

,Closure Sales of Pea:;' Property at'i~ached to Memorandum 77-401 dei;;'ys the 

sale of real property for 90 days.' Subdivision (c)' elim'iitates the need 

',under former law fo" d i'etttl'll and redelivery'of the writ for purposes of 

sale, after which tile levying officer would make an alias return. See 

subdivision (c) of fon"Jer Section 683. 

, ' Subdivision '(d)' continues the practice developed pursuant to Civil 

Code Section 4380 (for",erly ':i,,11' Code Section 139 an'd later Civil Code 

Section 4540) 'dJich provIdes that courts have 'discr'etion in determining 

the manner Of enforcing' instaamerit'decrees for suppo'rl:. Messenger v. 

Messenger', '46 Cal.2c' 619, 630, 297 P.2d 988, 

Jackson,MCal'.App;'J;:; 363" 124 Gal. Rptr. 101 

(1956) ; Jackson v. 

(1975); Sle~ats v. 

Feustsl, 213 Cal. 'Ap'p .'?d 113', 28 Cal. '>.;>tr. 517 (1963). Itapi>k~rs that 

the usual practice ha,; beer. to' apply ex p,rte to the court for an order 

directi,ng the ,islluanc.c of tl,,<, -.;n;H of executio::l' (se'e 5 B. Witkin, Cali

fornia Procedu~e EnIc.£:'§:.~~r.t -,,=~udgm"Lt § 9, at 3394, (2d ed. 1971); 

Simonet v. Simer,ot, 2'.>: C:"l. il'P.Zd 6:2, fi16, 69,lOaLRp,tr. 806, _'_'_ 
" ., . . . 

(968), but 3c:ue, co..::'~,: :",'1; imlicated a preference for application on 
, -. ! , '.' ~, ; ; 

notic~d 'llot~on (lj,,:;tb ". Na::tin, 5 C"l. App.3d 749, 755. 85 Cal. Rptr. 

,339, 0):10) r, C?CL",,'2 v.'~oc"n\!\e. 57 eel. App,,2d937.939. 135 P.2d 

714, (I ~4 3») . ~'r""l,'l,·.,d"n (,') ."1.t icipa t,~" ,th<)t applicat ions normal-

ly will be made e>: r,'~'tE. ;'ut r'Ocogn~zes that notice may be required in 

the discretion of thc court. 
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'The provisions of this section are, of course, subject to limita

tions provided elsewhere. 'See, ~ Sections 702.120-702.140 (time for 

enforcement), 702. 170 (stay of execution), 702. 190 (enforcement af ter 

death of judgment debtor). 

29/331 

§ 703.130. Contents of writ of execution 

, ? O~ oJ 30, The writ of executio,n. shall state the amount of the 

judgment and th8 amount, actually due thereon and shall require the 

levying officer to satisfy the judgment in the manner provided by law. 

Comment. Section 703.130 prescribes the essential elements of a 

writ of execution. It is derived from a portion of the introductory 

paragraph and subdivision 1 of Section 682' and of former Sections' 682.2 

iind 1184. See Section 703.210 (~xecution of writ). The writ of execu

tlon"is'direCted to the 'levying' officer and provides the basis of the 

levying officer's authority under this chapter. See Section 703.'220 

llr"viding ,the contents of, the notice of levy which isdiTected to the 

person served in the process of levy. 

The technical requirements for the writ provided in ,former Sections 

682 and ,682. I have not been continued in Section .703.1'20. The Judicial 

Council is given the responsibility of prescribing fonns by' Section 

702.290(b). The requirenent that the writ state ,the kind of ,money or 

currency, in which the judgment is payable is. not continued;, Section 667 

has, been revised to require all money judgments to be made payable in 

dollars. The reference to earnings has been'deleted. Levy on earnings 

,of an employee is acconplished pursuant to Chapter 4 (commencing with 

Section 704.110). The statut~ no longer requires levy first on person

alty. The judgment creditor is permitted to designate the order of levy 

in the instructions to the levying officer. See Sections 702.230 and 

703.210. Former l-m·, required satisfaction of the judgment first out of 

property previously att2ched in the action, then out of personalty, and 

finally out of r""lty. ,See ,former Section 684. land . subdivision 1 of 

former Section S8~~ 
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29/336 

Article 2. General Levy Provisions 

§ .703.210. Delivery and executi'Ori of writ, instructions 

703.210. (a) The judgment creditor shall deliver the writ of 

execution to the levying officer to whom the writ is directed, together 

with written instructions containing a description of the property to be 

levied upon and a designation of persons to be served. 

(b) The levying: officer shall execute the writ' of' execution without 

delay by levying upon, sufficient" property' subject 'to execution to satis

fy the judgment and any: accrued costs, interest, and charges of the 

levying officer entered on the writ. The levying officer may not levy 

upon any property under the ,writ after the expiration of 90 days from 

the date the writ was issued. 

(c) If the judgment <;teditor does not deliver the wr.it of ' execution 

to the levying officer, the jU,dgment cr~itor may redeliver the writ to 

the court clerk. 

,ColllJllent., Subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 703.210 are based in 

part on the first portion of the ffrst sentence of former Section 691. 

See,!!lso subdivis-ion (b) of ' Section 488.030. Subdivisions (a) and (b) 

reflect the, former pract ice,' 1. e. , that 'the levying officer will not act 

until the judgment creditor delivers 'the' writ of execution and written 

instructions to levy upon specific property. See Section 262 (sheriff 

not liable for, following written instructions of a party or his"attor

ney). In addition, the judgnient creditor's instructions may designate 

the order of levy. See Section 702.230. ' The mandatory order of levy 

.' provided in subdivision 1 of former Section 682 has not been continued. 

l)ee the Comment' to Section 703.130. See also Sections 702.240 (deposit 

,of,fees), 702 • .250 (costs, interest, and levying officer's charges), 

703.11.0 (property subject to execution). 'The second sentence of subdi

vision (b) prescribes the time within which property may be levied upon 

uIlder a.writ of,execution. The 90-day period'runs' from the date of 

issuance of the' writ whereas, under 'subdivision (a) of former Section 

683, the writ could be levied within 60 days of ' its delivery to the 

levying office~. 
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Subdivision (c) permits th~"judgment creditor to redeliver a writ 

of ,execut;!.on to the court clerk"if it ha~,not ,l)een delivered to the 

le~Ying officer. During ~he first 90 days af~er its issuance, a~ out

st<md;Lng, wriJ:"prevents the issu<lnce of another writ, of;, execution even 

though it ,has nOLbeen delivered to the levying officer. See Section 

,703.120 (issuance of writ of execution). 

29209 

§ 703.220. Notice of levy 
, " 

703.220. The notice of levy shall inform the person who is served 

with the copy of the writ of execution and a notice of levy as provided 
''I .: '. 

in Article 3 (commencing with Section 703.310) of all of the following: 

(a) The capacity in which the person is served. 

(b) The property which is levied upon. 

(c) The person's rights under the" ievy; including the right to 

a third-party claim pursuant to Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 

706.110)" and the right to claim an exemption pursuant to Chapter 7 

(colmneilc:l:ilg with Section 707. no). 
'(d) The person's duties unde,r the levy. ,! " I 

make 

Comment. Section 703.220 provides' the contents of the not'ice of 

levy. 'The Judicial' C~un~il is given th~ 're~ponsibility ox prescribing 

the form of the' notice of levy. See Section ',02.290 (b)'. The notice of 

levy of execution is similar to th~ notice of attachment provided by 

Section 488.020. Under prior law, the not~ce of levy was recognized by 

Section 688(b), but there was no provision for an official form'of the 

notice. Instead, the fo~ 'of the notice of levy was de~ermir(ed' by the 

levying officers. See, e. g., Marsh~i;~ Manual §§ 302. 1, 344. 1 (J. 

Mata~azzo,ed., rev. Jan. 1, 1977); Cal: State s'beriffs' Association, 

Civil Procedural Manual§§ 7.34, 7.37, 7.67: 7:71 (196'9Y~ 'The notice of 

levy is directed to the person being' served whereas the ",d,t of execu-
I:' 

tion is directed to the levying officer. See Section 703.130 (contents 

of writ of execution). The jUdgme'nt creditor Inust supply wr'itten in

structions to the'tevying officer which provide sufficient information 

to complete th~ notice 'of levy. See S"ect ions 702 .230, 70j: 310. 
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29/337 

§ 703.230. Levy on property in private place 

703.230. If any property sought to be levied upon is located in a 

private place, the judgment creditor shall apply ex parte to 'the court 

from which the writ of execution was issued for an' order dir'ecting the 

levying officer to seize the property in such place. The court may 

issue such order only if the judgment creditor establishes that there is 

probable cause to believe that property subject to levy is located 

there. 

Comment. Section 703.230 is based on ,comparable provisions set 

forth in Sections 512.060 an<:i ,512.080 ,elating to claim and delivery. 

See Comment to Section 512. 010(b) concerning "private place,." 

29/341 

§ 703.240., Interest reached by levy on property in possession of 
third person or debts owing by third person; duties; 
liability 

703.240. (a) A levy under a writ of execution by service of the 

writ and the notice of levy on a person 'other than the judgment d'ebtor 

reaches the judgment debtor's interest in tangible personal property 

whic)1, is subject t,o execution and is in the possession of the person 

served and any debt which is subject to execup,on aI).d is owing to the 

judgment debtor by the person served at the time of service. 

(b) Within 10 days after the levy, the person served shall deliver 

possession of any tangible personal property which is subject to execu

tion and in which the judgment debtor has an interest if the person 

served claims no right of possession thereof, shall pay to the levying 
" ' 

officer any debt which is subject to execution and is due an,d owing to 

the judgment ,<lebtor, and shall execute any documents necessary to, effect 

the ,t,ransfer or payment. The, receipt of the levying officer is a, suffi-
; . I 

, ,dent qischarge for the amou,nt paid. 

(c) The levying officer, a~ the time of service, shall reque,st the 

person served to give the, levying officer a memorandum which the person 

shall mail or deliver to the levying officer within 10 days after serv

ice. The memorandum shall be executed under oath and shall contain the 

following information: 
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(1) A description of any tangible personal property which is sub

ject to execution and in which the person knows or has reason to believe 

the judgment debtor has an interest and a description of the interest. 

,(2) A statement of the am~nt and the terms of any debt which is 

subject to execution and is owed to the jUdgment debtor. 

(3) Hhether ,the pe,rson possesses any. tangible personal property in 

, which the judgment debtojC" ,1)a8 an interes,t, which is not su»ject to execu

tion or owes a ,debt to ·,the judgment debtor which ·is not ,8ubjec,t, .to 

execut,ion and., .if so, a description of such property orastateQl.ent of 

the amount and the. terms of such de.bt. 

(4) A s,tatement of,any claims or right!'! of other persons. that are 

prior to the lien of the judgment creai.tor. 

(5) Whethe.r. the tangible,cPerson,al.property or debt is claimed to be 

exempt from enforcement of Il, judgment for t):lepayment of money •. 

(d) Upon .receipt of the, ·memorandum, the levying ,officer shall 

,promptly mail, a copy thereof to the judgment creditor. 

(e) If the person served fails to, comply with subdivision (b) or 

(c), the levying officer shall so state a;t the time the writ is, ,returned 

"a,nd the person milY, in the court's discretiQn,,»e required to pay the 

c.osts of any proceedings ,taken for the purpose of obtaining payment of 

the debt or posse'lsion of the property or t"e information required by 

this section • 

. Comment. Section 703.240 provides for garnishment of thi·rd persons 

. 'holding property of the judgment' debtor or owing debts to the Judgment 

debtor and specifies the duties and liabilities of· the garnishee • 

. '. Former law contained two provisions for garnishment • Former Section 

68'8(h)p'toV'iaed for levy of execution in the same manner as like' proper

ty not in the possession of the debtor would be levied upon' under a writ 

of attachment which irimany cases would be garnishment. See, e.g., 

Sections '488.330 (tangible personal property in possession of third 

person),' 488.370 (accounts'''receivable, choses in action), ,488.'380 (chat

tel pap'er in possession of third person); 488. 390 (deposit, accounts). 

Former Section 688(b) also provided generally that, where a method of 

levy of attachment was not provided, property of the judgment debtor in 
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a ~h:i;t;d person,'s possession, or a debt owed to the judgment debtor, was 

levied upon by service on the third person of a copy of the writ of 

execution and a notice of levy. See Sections 703.330 (levy on tangible 

personal property in possession of thi·rd person), 703.340 (levy on 

intangible personal property). 

Subdivision· (b) is derived in part from former Section 716 which 

permitted a person indebted to; the judgment debtor to pay the:debt to 

·the levying officer after issuance of a'writ of execution even if there 

.had not yet been a levy thereunder. See Butler v. San Francisco Gas & 

Elec. Co., 168 Cal. 32, 141 P. 818 (1914). Even if the garnishee re

fuses to turn :the property over·.or pay' the debt to the levying officer, 

the service of the copy of the writ·: of execution ·and notice of levy 

creates a lien on the property or debt. See Section 703;250; Nordstrom 

Co., 155 Cal. 206, 212, '·100 P. 242; (1909). v. Corona City Water 

.Subdivis.:Lon (c) requires the garnishee to provide a sworn statement 

describing (1) .. any property in which the garnishee knows or has reason 

to beUeve the judgment debtor has an interest and (2) any debt which 

. the garnishee knows or has reason to believe is owing to the judgment 

debtor. .This memorandum is more extensive than· the rnelllOrandum required 

of an a~tachment garnishee under 'Section 488.080(b) and provides an 

:Lnexpensive alternative to e><amination proceedings under Section 705.130. 

It is designed to provide the judgment creditor with the information 

needed to be able to select the proper manner of. enforcing the judgment. 

Of course, the garnishee is not precluded from,supplying information in 

addition to that required in the memorandum. . ;, ,- ." " ' .. 
Under subdivision (el,. a garnishee who fail!, to deliver property, 

to pay over money due and. owing, or to provide the refjuired hlformation, 

may be assessed the costs of proceedings instituted to compel COl;npli-,. ,- - . 

ance. See Sections 705.130 and 705.160 (examino:lt~on. of .. third person 

indebted to judgment debtor and order directing,application of debt to 

satisfaction of judgment creditor's judgment), 705.210-705.270 (enforce

ment of garnishee's liabHi ty by suit).. The levy does not, c;>f course, 

create a lien on I?roperty described in the memo.randum that is not sub

ject to execution. 
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29/344 

§ 703.250 •. Lien oLeX'ecution 

703.250. (a) Levy under a writ of execution creates a lien on the 

prop~rty levied upon for a period of one year from the date of levy. 

(b.) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), the lien \,pon an interest in 

personal property in the e~tate of a decedent is effective until the 

decree distributinl:\ the interest has beca,me final .• 

(t) U'!ti.1 levy, property is not affected by issuance of a writ of 
~ • . I ; 

exe.cution o,r its del,ivery to the levying o{ficer, . 

Comment. Section 703.250 supersedes subdiv·isions (d)·and· .(:e) of 

former Section 688. 

Subdivision (a) provides a one-year execution lien running from the 

date of levy on the specific property whereas, und~r subdivision (d) of 

former Section 688, the lien did not continue longer than oue year from 

the date o'f issuance of the writ. 

'Subdivision (b) continues the substance of the last half of the 

'f irstsentence of former' Section 688 (b).. ' 

Subdivision (c) is the same in substance as subdivision .Cd) of 

former Section 688,' 

13/600 

§ 703.260. Ordet:directiGg'transfer.of property·or.doc1Jlllents.by· 
judgment debtor 

703.260. (altf a writ ()f execution 1.;1 iss\,ed, the judgment cred

;!.tor mi-lYi-lpply t,:, tl)e c9'lrt ~.parte, or on notic~d motio~ if the court 

, so, ~irests, for a~ order dir~cting the judgment debtor to transfer to 

. ~hele:V)7in!l officer: 

, (V ,Possession of the property to be . levied upon where such prop

. ,,' .elj~y, ;LS,Ilo",ght to ~e l~vied uP9n by taking it into custody. 

, ,," 

(2) Possession of any documentary evidence. of title. to any property 
" 

!),~ or ./lPY d"bt. owed to the j 1"dgment debt!)r which, ~s s,:,ugh t to b:~ levied 

u~on. An orde,r for the cran.sfer; of p()ssessio~ of documentary 
'; . , . 

of title iss'!ed purs~ant to this paragraph may, ~e, enforce~, by 

evidence 

the 

levying. officl'r w?,en the property or debt is levied upon or at any time 

thereafter. ,,", "-. - ,',' . 
-,"'j 
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(b) The order shall contain a notice to the judgment debtor that 

failure to comply with the order may subject the judgment debtor to 

being held in contempt of cour,t. 

Comment. Section 703.260 is analogous to Section 482.080 (provid

ing for turnover orders when a writ of attachment is issued) except that 

subdivision (a) speciflesthat the application for a turnover order is 

to be made ex parteiunless the court directs otherwise. In the case of 

, a turnover order in 'attachment proceedings, the plaintiff is normally 

already before the court and the nature of those proceedings determine 

whether the application will be heard ex parte or on notice. 

29210 

§ 703.270. Sale of or receiver for perishable property, 

703.,270. (a) ,Whenever propertY' is levied upon, ,the judgment 

creditor, the judgment debtor, or any third person whose interest has 

been .de,tennined pursuant to Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 706.110), 

may apply by noticed motion for the order provided in this subdivision. 

Upon a.showing that the property is perishable or will greatly deterio

rate or greatly depreciate in value or that for some other reason the 

interests of the parties will be best served thereby, the court may 

order that such property be sold or may appoint a receiver or direct the 

levying officer to take charge of, cultivate, care for, ,preserve, col

lect, harvest, pack, or sell such property. 

, (b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), if the levying officer deter

mines that property is extremely perishable or will greatly deteriorate 

or greatly depreciate in value before a court order for the sale of the 

property could be obtained, the levying officer may take any action 

necessary to preserve the value of the property or sell the property. 

The levying' officer is not liable for a determination made in good faith 

under this ~ubdivision. 

(c) Any sale of such property shall be made in the same manner pro

vided by Article 4 (commencing with Section 703.510) and the pro~eeds 

shall'be applied toward the sai:i'sfa~tion of the judgment. 

(d) Where a receiver is 'appointed, the court shall fix the daily 

fee of the receiver and may order the judgment creditor to pay the fees 
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and expenses of the receiver in advance or may direct that the whole or 

. any part of the fees and expenses be paid from the proceeds of' any sale 

of the property. 

(e) Except as otherwise provided in this section, the provisions of 

Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 564) and Chapter Sa (commencing with 

Section'S71) of Titl~7govern the appointment, qualifications, powers, 

rights, and duties of'a receiver appointed under this section. 

Comment. Section 703.270 is analogous to.Section 488.530 in the 

Attachm~nt Law •. The remedy provided by this sec~ion is of pa~ticular 

importance where growing crops or recently harvested farm products have 

been levied upon. 

29/338 

§ 703.280. Order requiring either rel-easeof.attached property or its 
, application to the satisfaction of the judgment 

703.280. Where any property of the judgment'debtor is held under a 

writ of attachment, the judgment debtor may apply to the court'from 
, . 

which the writ of execution was issued upon noticed motion for an order 
'. :. 

requiring that 'such property either be executed against and applied to 

the satisfaction of the judgment or be released from the lien of attach-

ment. 

Comment. , Section 703.280 is designed to avoid a problem that could 

., otherwise result from the elimination of a fixed order for levy.on 

.. different types of property. . Under former 11;lW, a judgment was satisfied 

first out of property previously attached in the action, then out of 

personalty, and finally out of realty. 

Section. 682 and, former,Section 684.2. 

See subdivision 1 of former 
" 

Toavpid the danger ~h~t the 

judgment creditor mig\lt hold attached property for extended ,periods 

.while searching for other property, Sectio'1-.703.280 provides a means by 

which the judgment dehtor can compel either. the a,pplication of the 

attached property to the satisfaction of the judgment qr .its release. 

The lien of attachment continues after judgment until it expires on its 

own terms or is merged in a judgment lien," execution li-en;' ~r the lien 
,: , 

of'some other postjudgroent enforcement procedure. See Section 488.510 

(duration of attachment lien); B~gley v. Wa~c1,J7 Cal. 121:'131 (1869); 

Balzano v. Traeger, 93 Cal. App. 640, 643-44, 270 P. 249, (1928). 

See Section 702.160 (relation back of liens). 
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968/709 

§ 703.290. Relljaseof.property from lien and custody 

703.290. (a) The levying officer shall release the property from a 

lien and from custody upon th~ receipt of a written direction from the 

judgment creditor or a certified copy of an order to that effect from 

the court· which issued the ~it or other process the service of which 

created a lien on· the.property, or when otherwise required by this title 

to release the property. , 
(b) Where the property to be released has been taken into custody, 

it shall be releas~d't~ the person from whom it was taken unless other-
; :' 

wise ordered by the court. If such person cannot be found within the 

county where the property was levied upon, the levying officer shall 

retain custody of the property and give notice to such person by regis

.tered or certified mail, return receipt requested, sent to such person's 

last known addr.ess;:as to where possession ~'f the property may be Se

cured. If, after 30 days from sending the notice, such person has not 

claimed the property, the .le~ying officer shall sell the property in the 

manner provided by Article 4 (co~encing.with Section 703.510) and . , . 

deposit the proceeds".after first deducting the levying officer's 

charges, : with the county treasurer of the county where the property is 
, ' 

located, payable to the order of such person. 

(c) Where the property to be released has not been taken into 

custody, the levying officer shall release the property by issuing a 

written release and giving notice of release to such person by regis-

, tered or certified mail, return r~ceipt' requested, sent to 'such person's 

last known address. 

(d) l,There the property to be ~~leased was levied upon by recording 

or ;f'ilil)g,a ~opy of the writ and notice 'of levy, the levying officer 

,shall record or file 'a written notice of release in the same office. 

(e) The levying officer is not liable 'for releasing property in 

accot;dance with this section nor is any 'other person liable for'acting 

in conformity with the release. ' 
( ,: . 

Comment. Section 703.290 pr,escribes the manner of releasing prop

erty from a lien and from, custody. Under subdivision (b) of former Sec

, tion 688', the manner of releas'l': of attac~ent was incorporated upon 
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execution. Section 703.290 is generally similar to Section 488.560 

(release of attachment}. Subdivision (b), however, provides for proper

ty to be sold and the proceeds deposited in the county tr.easury where 

the pe~son to whom property is to be released does not appear. 

29,/343 

§ 703.295. Return of; writ of execution 

703.295.. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdiv;l.sion (b), the 

levying officer to,whom the writ of execution is delivered shall return 

.' the writ of execution to the court fr,em whi c h H· w~s issue91·a t the 

, earliest of the following times: 

(1 ) One year from the date of the la.st l.evy u!lder the,I'rit. 

.(2) Not later than 15 days· after the last !,ale i" made under the 

writ. 

(3) ·When .. return is request I'd .in writing by ,the j:\ldgment creditor. 

(4) If .the writ is not levied within 90 d<lYs after its issuance, 

promptly after. the expiration of, 90 days aft~r. ,issUflnce. 

(b) If an earnings withholding. order has, been issued and served 

.up~n the eI!Iployer as· provided in Chapter 4. (commencing wi,th Section 

704.110) within 90 days after issuance of a writ of execution" the writ 

of execution shall be raturned as provided in Section 704. __ . 

, Comment:' Sectioit'103.295 supersedes<subdivfsions '(a) arid (e) of 

. former Section 683 and makes several significant chithges;lnformer law. 

Under Section 703.295, the 'period at 'the end cif which the writ: must be 

return'ed runs fronithe last levy under the writ (which must 'occur within 

90 days after'issuance cif the writ)' rather than from the date the writ 

was delivered to the' levying offic·er .. The provision of fal'lller Section 

'683 that the writ could not be returned before the expibitiort of 10 days 

has hot, been continued. If the writ is levied within 90 days, any sale 

of property or 'collection of a debt under the writ must be completed 

. before the expiration of a year from 'the date 'of the last levy under 

that writ. See paragraph (l)' of subdivision' '(a) and Sec'tidrt __ _ 

The returnprovlilitms of tlii.sse'd:f6h' ate incorporated by Sections 

708. i. 70'(b) and 709. 150 (b) • 
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Article 3. Nethod of Levy 

§703.310, . Interest in real property 

27805 

703.310. (a) To levy upon an interest in real property" including 

a leasehold interest, the levying officer shall record with the office 

of the county recorder of the county where the real property is located 

a copy of the writ of execution and a ~otice of levy. 

(b) Where the ~otice of levy identifies a person, other than the 

judgment debtor, in whose name the real property in which the judgment 

debtor has an' interest stands upon the records of the county, the re

corder shall index the levy when recorded in the names of both the 

judgment debtor and such other person. 

(c) Promptly'after recording arid in no event more than 15 days 

thereafter, the levying officer shall mail a copy of the writ of execu

tion and' the notice of levy to the judgment debt6rand to'any other 

person identified in the writ in whose name the real pr~perty in which 

the judgment debtor has an interest stands upon the records of the 

county at the address of such 6ther person as shown by the records of 

. the oHice 6f the tax assessor of the county where the real property is 

located; 

(d) Promptly after recording and in no everit more 'than 15 days 

thereafter, the levying officer shall serve' one· occupant of the real 

. property with a copy of the writ of execution and· a notice of levy. If 

there is no occupant on the:real property at the time service is at

tempted, the levying officer shall post a copy of the writ and the 

notice in a conspicuous·place.on the real property, Service upon the 

occupant may be made by leaving· the 'copy of. the writ and the notice with 

the occupant personally 01:", in the occupant's absence, with any person, 

of'suitable age and discreti<on, found upon the I:"eal property.at the time 

service is attempted and who is either an·employee or agent of the 

occupant or a member of ·the occupant's family or household,. Where the 

real property described in the writ consists of more than one distinct 

lot, parcel,or governmental subdivision and any of such lots, parcels, 

or governmental subdivisions lie with. relation. to: any <If the others so 

as to form one or more continuous, unbroken tracts, only one service or 
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'posting need be made under this subdivision as to each such continuous, 

unbroken tract. 

(e) A failure to send the copies of ,the writ and the notices re

quired, by ,subdivision (c) ,or to post or serve notice pursuant to subdi

vision (d) does not affect the lien created by-the levy. 

Comment. Section 703.310; providing the manner of levy Of execu

tion upon interests in real property, is comparable to Section 488.310 

which provides the manner of levy upon interests in real property pursu

aritto the Attachment Law and which was incorporated by former Section 
.. , , 

688(a) for purposes of levy ofe;;ecliiion on :lIlterests in' tea1'ptoperty. 

See Section 488.'310 and 'former Section 688, and the Comments thereto. 

An'y interest in land, iegal or equitable, which is subj~ct tot:he en

forc~menf of a mone'y judgment, is subject to execution except '.;bere some 

other method :l.s'specified, such as 

in partnersh:i.'p real property wh:Lch 

in the case of a partner's interest 

is reachable only 

ing order pursuant. to S~c'tion 705.510. See Sections 

by way of' a charg-

703 j Hi '(property 
. .' -' ": 'I', __ >, -. . - -. ,.: : _, : 

subject to ex'ecution), 707.120 (pro'perty subject to enforcement of money 

judgment); Lynch v. Cunningham, 131 Cal. 'App. 1/,4; 173-75;21 P.2d 154, 

21P,,2d' 97l ,(1933).' Subdivisi'on (a) of Section 703.310 also makes clear 

that ,the teriD "1nteres.t ,in real 'property,," ,as' used in,this section, 

includes leasehold '-interests. The, scope of interest,s which' a're, leviable 

under execution is, theref.ore, great,er than, those leviable .'UndeI' at tach

mertt since "leasehold 'interests, with"an unexpired term of lesS. ,·than one 

year are not subject, to,attachmeittwhere thedef.endant is an ,individual. 

S'ee Section 487 .010{c) (1). Under' former law, it was the·'practice to 

treat some leases as 'Personal -prope,rty and some as ;)!eal ,property for 

'purposes of levy. See Marshal's Manual of Procedure §, 300.3 (J. Mata

razzo' ed .', rev. Jan. I, 1971,). ' 

Sect-ion 703.310 requires 'a levy to 'oe' malle to reach 'the -interest 

regardless o£ 'whether there is a prior judgmerit lien or attachment lien 

on the 'property in favor [o'f the judgment, -creditor. Under, former law, 

the writ of execution was noto required' to ,be re<)orded if there was an 

existing, judgment lien on ,.the ,property" See Lehnhardt v, Jennings, 119 

Cal. 192,' ,195.,48' P.%" ,5,1' P. 195 (1897) -(no :levy ,required where judg

ment is lien). However, the practice has been to record notice of levy 
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in every case. See Marsh<l,l' s Manual of Proceci,ure § 303.2 (J,. Matarazzo 

ed., rev. Jan. 1, 1977); Cal. State Sheriffs' Association, Civ;!,l Proce

dural Manual § 7-.7J (1969). 

,The notice of levy of execution is new to· the statutes. See Sec

tion 703.140 (contents of notice of levy), The form of the writ of 

eX,ecution and the notice of levy is prescribed by the Judicial Council • 

. See Sect ion 702.290 (b) • 

27807 

§ 703.320. Tangible personal property in possession of judgment debtor 
" L 

703.320. (a) Except as otherwise provided by this article, to levy 

upon tang~ble perso~~ propert,Y in th~ possession of the judgment 

debtor, the levying officer shall take the property into custody. 
,- , C • 

(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the levying officer 
, . . 

shall serve upon or mail to.the judgment debtor a copy of the writ of 

execution~nd a notice of levy .. A failure to serve or mail the copy of 

the writ and the notice pursuant to this subdivision does not affect the 
": : 

lien created by .the levy. 
, .. ,! 

Comment. Section 703.320.provides .the general rule governing the 

levy of execution· on tangible personal property in the;possess!on of the 

judgment debtor. As indicated by theintrod;uctory phrase in subdivision 

(al, . this general rule does not apply where;other sections oLt;his 

article are applicable to particular types,of,prqperty. Subdivision (a) 

'··:is.essentiallythe same as the;first sentence of subdivision.(cl of 

., . former,:Secttion 688 [as amended by 1977 Cal. Stats., Ch. 155] •. For a 

general provision for the manner of taking custody, see Section 702.270 • 

. , . Subdivision (b) continues the requirement of giving not,ice of levy 

to the judgment debtor provided by the second sentence o~ subdivision 

(b) of former Section 688.: The judgment creditor has the responsibility 

of, furnishing the. levying officer with the information necessary to 

comply with this provision •. See Section 702.230 •. Subdivision (b), as 

well·as the remainder of this article, requires servic", of both a copy 

. of the writ' of execution and a notice, of levy. Fornwr. Section 688{b) 

requires service of only the copy of the .. writ of execution upon the 
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judgment debtor. See Sections 703.130 (contents of writ of execution), 

, 7()3. lio '(contents of notice of levy). 

Section 703.320 is comparable to Section 488.320 (attachment of 

tarl.gible petsonal prop~rty in p~ssession of d~fendant). See the Comment 

to 'Section 488.320. 

27808 

§ 703.330. Tangible personal property in possession of third person 

703.330. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this article, to levy 

upon tangible personal property of the judgment :debtot ;;tllithls in the 

posi3ession of another pe~soJII', the l~vying officer shall pe~sonallY serve 

upon such persona copy' of the writ of execution and a notice o'r levy. 

(b) Promptly after levy; the levying officer shall mail a copy of 

the writ of execution and a notice of levy to the judgment debtor. A 

failure to ~ail the copy of the writ and the notice to the judgment 

debtor p'ursuant to this subdivision does not affect the lien created by 

'the levy~ 

(c) Where goods are subject to a negotiable document, the' goods may 

not be levied. upon but the negotiable document may be levied'upon in the 

manner provided by Section 703.400. " 

Comilleitt. Section 703. 330 provide~';the general rule governing the 

leVy of execution'on tangible person~l property in which th~ judgment 

debt:"r h~s- ~n interest which is in the po~session of a thitdperson. 

This general rule 

areap'pl1cable to 

ues the substance 

of fofuh S~ction 

does not apply where other sections of this article 

particular types of property. Subdivision (a) contin

of a po'rtion of' the las~' sentence of subdivision (b) , 
688. 

Subdivision' (b ) continues the requirement of giving notice of levy 

to the judgment debtor provided by the second sentence of subdivision 

(b) of former Section 688. The judgment creditor has the 'responsibility 

of furnishing the levying officer with the information nece,ssary to 

comply'withthisprovisioo. See Section 702~ 230. SUbdivisiort (b) is 

analogous to Sect ion '488.3:30 (c), applicable to a levy of attachme!'t. 
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,~ubdivi~ion (<;) c01;responds to subdivision. (d) of Section 488.330 

(attachment of tangible personal property in possession of third per

s',m) • 

The, duties,pf the garnishee are spec;!fied by S~ction 703.240. 

For special provisions applicable cO a levy upon the cogtents of a 

safe deposit box not standing solely in the name of the judgment debtor, 

see Section 703.435 . 

. ,! 

27809 

§ 703.340. Intangible ,personal property 

,70l.}40. ,(a) Except as otherwise provided, in this article, to levy 

upon a debt owed to the judgment,debtpr, the, levying officer shall 

,personally serve upon the person owing the debt. a copy of the writ of 

eJl:ecutionaqda notice of l\,vy. 

(b) Promptly after leyy. tJ;1e le'l,fying ofri.cer sball mail 'I copy of 

, the writ, of elfecution and a npticeof: ,levy to the judgment dept'lr, A 

failure to mail the writ and the notice to the judgment debt"r pursuant 

to this subdivision, dOeS not affect the lien created by the levy. 

Comment. Section '703.340 provides the general rule' governing the 

levy of execution on intangible personal property .. This ,general rule is 

inapplicable whereo1;her,isec,tions of thisarticli! govertl.themanner of 

levy onpartiC;\llar types qf property. Subdivisiol} (a) ,continues the 

,substance qf a, por,tion of ~he ,last sentence of l1ubdivision, (b) of former 

?ection 688. .., . 

SubdivisiPI1 (b) C;oI1tin!,les the requi~~ent of giving notice of levy 

to, the , jt)dgment debtor, provided, by the second sentence of subdivision 

(b) of former Section 688. The judgment creditor has ,the responsibility 

pf furnishing, the levying, offic;e,;with the, it)formation neCf;!ssary to 

comply, with this ",rovision. See ,~ect;ion 702,230~ , 

.; . 

, . ~' 
2.7810 

§, 703.350. Motor vehic,les. an~ vj'.s<"els requi):ed to be r,e\listered 

703.350. ' Promptly after levy41g) p)lrsuaJ1.t to, S,e<::ti<:>n,?p3. 320, 

703.330, 703.360(c), or 703.370(c) upon a motor vehicle or a vessel 

required to be registered with the DepartmeJ1.t of Motor Vehicles, the 
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!' : .. ~ . 

levying officer sha1l d.~termine from the depB;rtment the name and address 

of the legal owner of the vehicle or vessel and, if the legal owner is a 

person other than a person served pursuant to Section 703.320, 703.330, . ., 
: : 

703.360, or 703.370, the levying officer shall send a copy of the writ 
"I).:.' I 

of execution and a notice of levy by registered or certified mail, . : , . : . ., 

return receipt .. requested, to the legal owner. A failure to send the 

copy of the writ and the notice to the legal owner does not affect the 

lien created by the levy. 

Comment. Sect-ion 703.350 continues the substance:ofsubdivision 

(1) of former Section 689b. Former'law required notice to be·given the 

legal owner who was not· also the registered owner. Section 703.350 has 

the same effect but isword.ed so as· to avoid .duplicat.e notice .ih any 

case where the legal owner has already received notice in the course of 

the levy. Sect!i.on ,703 .. 350 ·also makes clear that notice iii to be given 

the 'legal owner: where a vehicle or vess·el· .which: is required to be regis

tered is: levied· upon as part of the persCinal property of a going busi

ness •• See.Section 703"'360. The levying.officer is not required· to send 

notice to the legal owner when the keeper levy is made under subdivision 

(a) of Section 703.360 but only when the levying officer takes exclusive 

custody or the vehicle or vessel under subdivision (c) of Section 

703. 360.. This recognizes that, ',hil~ Section .703.360 does not require a 
,t' ' 

keeper levy. on vehicles and vessels. of a going business that are re

quired to be registered, such a levy is permitted so long as custody is 
. '. .,.. '. . I 

macintained. See Sec.tion 702.270 (manner of taking custody). Similarly, 

notice is. explicitly required to be given the legal owner of a vehicle 
r! :. , .' I , . ~ ..' :,' 

or vessel which is required to be registered and is used as a dwelling , .. , . '" . 

where a levy takes place pursuant to Section 703.370 but only when the 

,levying officer takes exclusive custody of the vehicleoryessel under 

subdivision (c) of Section 703.)60. See sections 701. 
,i' 1.1'" 

("motor vehi-

cle" defined), 701. __ ("v!!ss;!l" defined). 

27811 

§ 703.360. Tangible personal property of a going business 

703.360. (a) If the judgment debtor consents, tangible personal 

property of a going business (other than money or a vehicle required to 

be registered under the Vehicle. Code) shall be levied upon by placing a 
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keeper in charge of the property, at the judgment creditor's expense, 

',:, x,,.r a't" least two days." During such period, the judgment debtor may 

" continlie to'op'erate in the ordinary course of business at the judgment 
, , 

d'ebto~' s experise i;rovided that all sales are final and are f or cash or 

".>the equivalent of c'asl1'."For the purpose of this subdivision, payment by 

check is the' equivalent of cash payment. The levying officer is not 
.",-, 

, , lialile for' 'accept'ing' payment in the form of a cash equivalent. The 

proceeds from ail sales'shall be given to 'the keeper for the purposes of 

the levy unless otherwise authorized by the judgment creditor. 

,(b) ,At" tae" time of levy or promptly' thereafter, 'the',levying officer 

sllall serve" upon or mail to, the judgment debtor' a copy of the Writ of 

execution an4 a notice of levy. A 'failure to serve or 'mail the copy of 

,tna writ and the notice pursuant to this subdiVision does 'riOt affect the 

"lien c;reate4 by ,the levy. 

(c) ,At the ,conc'lusion of ,the per,iod'duringwhich' the business may 

continue ,to operate, ,ehe ,levying officer'shalI"t'ilketbe tangible person

al· pr,operty into ,exclusive ,custody unless some ',tither : di'sposii:i'cin is made 

by the,court or ,agreed upon by the, judgment 'cred'it'or and the 'jad'gment 

debtor. " 

"Comment.' ' 'Sectic.ri703~ 360 p~ovides a 'special method ofi~vy on a 

going business' which permits' the business' to operate for at i~~st two 

days after levy subject to the ciist'ody of a k~eper. Subdivisions (a) 
r ;! 

, and' (c) of Secti6n 703.360 continue the substan'ce of the fifth through 

'the tenth sentenceS O'f'subdivision (c) of forme~S'ectic.n 688 [as amended 

'by 1977 Cal/Stats'. ,'Ch. 1551.subdivis:Lon '(b) makes cl~ar that the 

jiidgm~rit debtori':' to' be given notice of' the' levy just as in' any other 

, case oCa levy on 'tangible personal Jl~oper'ty in the' possession of the 

j udgm'ent debtor.' 

", "The method' 01: le,ry of execution provided by this section differs 
, ;- '\ -~ . ; , ... 

'from the method of levy of attachment pursuant to Section 488.360. See 

Section 488.360 and the CoinmEmts thereto. 

See Section 703.350 (notice to legal owner of motor vehicle or 

vessel required to be registered). 
. ,;' 
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27812 

§ 703.370. Personal property used as dwelling 

703.370. (a)' Personal property which is used as a dwelling, such 

as a housetrailer,"~ob'ilehome, or ve'ssel, shall be levied upon by plac

ing a keeper in' charge of the prope'rty, at 'the judgment creditor's 

expense, for a least two days. 

(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the leVying officer 

shall serve upon or mail to the j~dgment debtor a copy o/"'i:be writ of 
, -. . 

exe'cutio~ and a notice' of levy. A failure 'to serve or mail the copy of 

the writ and the notice pursuant t~ 'this stiliciivision does"ri~t affect the 

lien created by the levy. 

(c) At the conclusion of the period during which the 'property is in 

the custody of the keeper, the levying officer shall reincivi; the occu-
, 

pants and take the personal property used as a dwelii~g into exclusive 
.': ',. ,_", i'J' 

custody unless some 'other dispOSition is made by the court or agreed 

upon by the j~dgment creditor and the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (c) of Section 703.370 continue the 

substance of the third and fourth sentences of subdivision (c) of former 
. , . 

Section 688 [as amended by 1977 Cal. Stats., Ch. 155J. Subdivision (b) 
. -.- "", t· 

makes clear that the judgment debt()r is to be given notice of the levy 

just as, in any other case of a levy on tangible personal,property in the 

possession of the judgment debtor. See Section 703.350 (notice to legal , 
owner of motor. vehicle or vessel requir~d to be registered). 

27813 

§ 703.380. Growing crops and standing timber 

703.380. (a) To levy upon growing crops or timbert'o be cut, the 

levying officer shall record a copy of the writ of execution and a 

notice of levy with the office of the county recorder of t'he county 

where the real property on which the crops are growing or'on which the 

timber is standing is" located. 

(b) Where the notice of levy identifies 'li person, other than the 

judgment debtor, in whose name the real property on which the crops are 

growing or on which the timber 'is standing stands upon the records of 

the county, the recorder shall index the levY when recorded in the names 

of both the j~dgment debtor arid such other person. 
.. i. 



"·r. "I' .', 

(c) Promptly after recording [and in no event more than,lS days 

thereafter, J the levying,'officershall mail', a copy of the ,,'Tit of execu

tion' and 'a not~ke of le.ry to the j udgtnent debtor 'and to any other 

personi<ientified in the notice '()f'levy ih whose na;'e the real property 

the 
' r 

statids upon the records of the county at address of such other 
" 

person as ShO'ffl by the records of the office of the tax assessor of the 

county where the real property is located. 

(d)i Promptly 'aftor r"cOl:ding' [and in no event more than 15 days 
. J" .:. ' . 

thereafter J, 'the levying' officer sJ'rall seY-veone occupant of the real 

property with a copy of the writ' of execution and a ;:'oi:i~e of levy. If 
. " : 1. f I 

there is no occupant on the real property at the time service is at-

'tempted, thelevjd,njS officer shall posta copy of the writ and the 

'not ice in a conspicuous place on the real' ~ro'perty. S,ei:;;{ce upon the 

occupant may be made by leaving the copy 'of: the m:it and the notice with 

the occupant personally or ,in 'the occ:upant jis" abs~ni:e, with' any person 

of sUitable"'ag'e and'discretion, found up'on the' i:~al property a't the time 

service is, ;attempted and who is ei-ther an employee or agent of the 

occ,upant or,:it member of ,the: occupant's' fam:Hy or household'. : Where the 

,real propertY described in the notice of, levy, consists of more than one 

di-stinct lot,parcel, or governmental subdivision arid any of'such lots, 

parcels, or, governmental subdivisions lie with 'relation to any of the 

othe,~,s so, as to form one or more"continuous; uoorokentraets,' only one 

service, "r posting neeJ!?e, made ueder this subdivision as to'each such 

continuous, unbroken teact. 

Comment. Section 703.330 Is derived from a portion of Section 

488. 360(c) pertaining to the attachinent of gr~wl'r;g crops artd standing 

timber and fromparagraphsla ane; 2:1 0: former Section 542 (repealed by 

1974 tal. Stats. ,Ch.'J.'516, § i2, opdretive'January 1, 1977). Although 
, 

growing crops 'and stalldbg' 'timber a're considered to be personal prop-
." :' . J ( . . - . 

e'tty, the 'tn'eirho'ci of levy On soch property corresponds to the method of 

levy on real property. 

cut, such property may 

Once the ciors aretlar;'~sted and the 

b;e le\dea' upon' i';'tlle m~n;:'ei: provid'ed 

timber is 

for levy 

upon tangible personal i>ro~;,(rty gE!nei-aliy . " See Sect io~s 703.320, 

703.330. 
.:' . ~, .' :.,,:. :': ~ • -' I 

A keeper or receiver Iliay, pursuant to court order, cultivate, 

care for, harvest; pack, "and' sell thE; prcp'e~ty where neces,sary. See 
-',. 

Section 703.270. 



2;814 

§ 703.39P. Chattel paper 

703.390. Ca) Except as provided in Section 703'.470, 'to attach 

chattel paper, the levying office" shall (1) serve the person in posses

sion of the chattel paper ,with a COFy'oI,the writ of execution and a 

notice of levy and (2) if the chattel paper is in the possession of the 

judgment debtor, take the chat'tel ~ape'" lnto custody. 

(b) If the chattel paper is no'~ in the possession of the judgment 

debtor, promptly after levy, the l.evybt: officer shall mail a copy of 

the writ of execution IUld .1 notic:" of levy to the judgment d'ebtor. 

(c) ,Promptly after, levy, the l,evying officer shall m'atl 'a' copy of 

, the writ of, execution .and a notic~ of levy to the account debtor obli

gated on the chattel paper. Until the account debtor 'l.s notified, the 

levy does not affect the rights and duties of the account debtor. After 

notification, the account debtor shall [lake any'payments required under 

thecnattel paper to the levying officer. If the chattel paper results 

from a lease of tangible personal property,' upontertnination of the 

lease, because of the expiration of the t~rm or because, of default, the 
. I, ~ ;:" 

lessee shall deliver the leased property to the levying officer. 

(d) A failure to mail the COllY of the. writ and the, no.tice to the 

judgment debtor pursuant to subdivisioJl. ,(b) ~r to the accoul1t debtor 

pursuant to subdivision (c) does not affect the lien created by the 

levy. 

(e) Any payments requir2G by the chattel paper and made by the ac

count debtor to the per~on in possessj.on of the chattel paper after levy 

s1:lall be Aelivered by such perso" to the ,levyJ.r:g officer to be held pur, 
suant tq the levy. 

Comment. Sect,ion 703.390 is ar.alogous to Section 488:j80 which 

provides the method of attachm<!nt oicc.attel paper. See Section 701. 

("chattel paper" d~fined). 

27815 

§ 703.400. Negotiable instn1illents; nC80tiahle documents; money 

703.400. (a) Except as p'rov.tdet! tn Section 703.470, to levy upon a 

negotiable instrument, a negoti"ble doct';.ent, 'or money nOt placed in a 

deposit account, the levying "fiicer shall' ,(I) serve the person in 
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,possession of the negotiable inst~ument, negotiable document, or money 

with a copy of the wr:H of exect!tion arfd 'anotiee of levy and (2) if the 

property is in the possession of the juagment debtor, take the nego

tiable, instrument, negotiable joclhllent; or money into custody.'· 

'(b) ,If the negotiable Instnnrent, negotiable document, or money is 

nO,t in· the .possession of the judgment debtor, promptly after levy, the 

levying officer shall mail a copy of the writ of 'execution arid' 'a notice 

of levy ,to the Judgment debtor. 

(c) Prt>mp~ly af ter a negotis"le, instrument is levied 'upon, the 

·.levying offi-cer shall mail a copy of the writ of el'ecution and a notice 

of levy to any person uoll.f,ated c;nder the negotiable '·instrument. Until 

Iiln obligor is no,tified as required by this subdivi!iioii; paYments made in 

,g!lQd faith by the obligor to thO' previous holder of the insi:tilment shall 

i1-e, applied to the discharge of obligat ion of the obligor:'" 

(d) .A failure to mail the cbpy of the writ and the' notice to the 

judgment, debtol' purs',ant to nubdivision (b) or to sn obligor pursuant to 

subdivision (c) does not 'affect the 'lien created by the levy. 

Comment. Section 703.400 ~E analogous to Secti~n' 488.400 which 

provides the method' of attachiIle~t. of negotiable in'struments, negotiable 

'dociunents, and money. See Sections' 7'01. ' '("doc'~enti' defined), 

7ill._' _ ("negotiable instru:r.ent" defined). 

27816 

.§ 703.410. Securities 

703.410. (a) To levy upon a security in the possession of the 

'jUdgment debtor, the 12vyine ofiicer shall take the security into cus

tody. At the time of h.vy or I'romptly thereafter, the leVyi~g 'officer 

shall serve up~on or rea'il to ~~;,p. judgment debtor a copy orthe writ of 

execution and a notice of 1 ""'V .' 
(b) [Except ~s pl'cvided in Sec:cion 7-03.470,1 to levy upori a secur

ity which (1) is h"ld in esc-t"OH i'"r3uant to the provisions of the Corpo

rate Securities :e.a", 0>:" (2) has be",,, surrendered to the issuer, the 

levy,i.ug officer sha.!.:. serveLLe rerson in POS8ICssion of· i:lle security 

wi·th a copy of th~ Fr:',t (1f P.",,,-;:ut'.on and" notice of levy.' Promptly 

after levy, 'J:he ,levying ofUcel ~haU mail a copy of the writ'.'and the 

notice, to the judgment d2btor'.· 
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, ,; 

(c) A failure to serve the j~dgment debtor pursuant 

(a) o~ (b) does not affect the lien created by the l~. 

to su.bdivision 

• ",' ,'J ,; : "-!" _ : 

(d) In thoae cases not provided for by sUbdivisions' (a) and (b). 

t~e pl~intdf' sreliefis. governed by subdivision (2) of Section 8317 of 

the Commercial Code. 

Comment. Section 703.410 is lln2logous to Section 488.410 which 

provides the method of att"cr,.:nent of secu:!.:ities. Se.e Section 701._ 

.("security" defined) •. 

'Note. The subject of 'levy on pledged securities is' consid .. red in 
Memorandum 77-53 for the September 19i7 ", .. eting. " 

. '"; 27817 

§ 703.420. Accountll .. receivable and ,cho,!es in action ",.,' 

j( ., ,?P3.,420. (a) ~1Icrept as pro'{ided in Sect;i.on, 703.470, ~o levy upon 

an account receivable or a chose in action, the levying officer ,shall 

serve the account debtor with a copy of the writ of execution and a 
d:. 

notice of levy; '. , 

(b) Promptly after servic .. " .. ~'.~ 2CCC,,,,t debtor: 

"officer' shall mail a copy of the writ of ex~ciltion and 

the 1evYing 

a notice of levy 

to the judgment debtor and to any other person identified ir;'Writing by 

the accou~t~debtor all an ~blig~e. The levying officer :I.Stlot iiable for 

mailing notice to any p"rsoa ider.tified by the account d~btor"a~ an 

obligee. A failure to mail the co~7 of the writ and the notice to the 

judgment debtor or to other obE;:ees purcuant to this subdivision does 

'. not aff~ct ,the . lien crcat",i by t~" lev,. • 
":, : 

. : ComnIent. Seetiou 703.420 ·is· aMlo:;ous to Section 488.370 which 

provides the method: of at'tacltiant of.' tlcco'.!nt" receivable ,.and choses in 

action. See Sectioas 701. __ (""'~COla'l.t i rceeivable" defined»;' 701._ 

(ltchose in actica" d<:fine<!). 

27818 

§ 703.430. Deposit ac=ountd ) ; " 

. 703.430. -.: (aJ'Elt.:ept as pro\rided in' Se=tion 703.470 and except 

where the deposit ac:cO'.mt is r,"presented t>~"T-' negotiable instlTUlllent. to 

attach a deposit account, t!ld levying officer shall serve the financial 
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: ~nstitution holding the deposit account with a copy of the writ of 

execution and a notice ,of levy. 

,., (b) Promptly after levy, the levying officer shall mail a copy of 

th.VJ:it of execution and a notice of levy to the judgment debtor and to .. , 
any other person in whose name the deposit account is held. A failure 

",to mail the copy of the writ and the notice to the judgment debtor or to 

other ,v.ersons pursuant to this subdivision does not affect' the lien 

created by the levy. 

(c) While the lien created by the levy is in force, the 'financial 

institution is not liable to any person by reason of anyaf the follow

ing: 

(1) Compliance with the levy. 

(2) Nonpayment ,of any check or other order for the payment of money 

drawn or 

(3) 

count. 

presented against the deposit 

Refusal to pay any withdrawal 

account. 

in respect' to' 'the deposit ac-

Comment. Section 703.430 is analogous to Section 488.390 which 

provides the method of attachment of deposit accounts. See Section 

701. __ ("deposit account" defined). For special provisions applicable 

in the caSe of a levy upon a joint account, see Section 703.435. See 

also Section 707.390 (deposit account into which social security pay-

ments'are directly deposited). 

27864 

§ 703.435. Levy on deposit account, contents of safe deposit box, 
not exclusively in name of judgment debtor 

703.435. (a) As used in this section, "financial institution" 

,includes a bank, trust company, savings and loan'association, credit 

union, or other corporation authorized and empowered to conduct a safe 

deposit business. 

(b) In addition to any other statute, the provisions of this sec

tion shall be complied wIth where any of the following property is 

~ought to be levied upon: 

, . (1) A dE;'posit acc01mt, or interest ,therein, not' standing solely in 

,the ';tame of the judgment debtor. 
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, ' " .'~ r _ . " . 

(2)." Property in a safe deposit vault or box maintained by a finan-

-" I 

cial in~titu~ion and rented by it not solely to the judgment d~bt~r. 
(c) The judgment c'r~ditor shal.l provide, and the levying officer 

shall deliver t~ the fina~c:i.al institution, a bond in an amount not less 

than twice the amount of the judgment or, if a iesser amount is sought 

to be"'levied upon, not less than twice such amount. The bond' sh~l1 
, i~deoinifyany p~rson (other than the judginimi: debtor whose iriterest is 

'sough't to be levied upon) rightfully entitled to the property against 

sctual damage b~'reason of the levy' on the property and 'shall assure to 

such person the return of the'property upon proof of such 

thereto. 
f-.. .' 

The bond need not name such personspecffically 

person's right 

but may refer 
" 

to such perso~~generally in the same manner as in this subdivision. 

(d) Upon delivery of the bond to the financial institution, the 

fi~~~cial institution shall immediately notify any perso~ (other than 
.' i'~" ;".1-: 

the judgement debtor) in whose name the deposit account stands or to 
.. ' ~ , . 

addr'essed whom the safe deposit box is rented oy registered mail, to 
" 

the 

last address of such person known to the financial institutiori,' of the 

'fact of the levy and the deHvel+y"of 'the 'bond. " 

'(e) 'FrOm the time' of levy and the delivery to the financial'in

stitution 'of the bond' until 15 days after the mailing of notice under 

subdiVision (d) or until the levy is sooner released, the financial in-

• ,'stitutionshall not honor a check or (tither, order for the payment ,of 

'money drawn against, or any withdrawals from, the deposit account: levied 

upon that would reduce the deposit account to less than the amount to be 

: satisfied 'as stated in the writ of execution, and shall not permit the 

"removs.j' ofariy 'of the contents of the safe deposit,vault or box levied 

upon. 

(f) 'After the expiration of"lSdays from the levy and the delivery 

of the 'borid,' if no proc'eedings excepting to the sufficiency Of the 

sur et ie's have been' commenced or, if such proceedings have been com

menced, when the'su:teties hav<i juetffied, the financial ,institution 

shall comply with the. 'iev)i unless it has been sooner, released. The 

f:i.tra'rlcial institution is riot liable,'toany person by,reason of such 

c'Cimpliance;by' reason ofthenonpa~ent of any check or other order for 

the payment of'money drawri against tlie deposit account levied upon that 

",-., 
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is pres,en~ed",hlle the levy is in fo,ce, ,or by reason.of the removal, 

pursuant t.o the levy, of a,ny of the contents of the safe d~posit vault 

or "box ·,?r, the refusal of the financial institution to permit access to 

, ,thesaie deposit vault or, box l:IY the renter, thereof. 

'" ,- ',(l\)1;he bO)1d described in subdivision (c) shall ,be executed, 

,.' ,e:!tceptionsto the sufficiency of the sure,ties may pe taken by any person 

'ccl,a:L~ng.to, be the rightful, owner o~ the property levied upon". a,tld, when 

,:eJ\c,epted ,to, the sureties shall .juatify in the same manner as 4I,pro

,ovid,ed :wi_th, res~ct t,o all, undert;aking, on n.,ttachlllent. 

'_0' ,(h) The, financial fl'\stitution to which il bond is, de,l~vo;!red., shall 

delivet; it ,as :<\irected by the ob118,e,es thereof. 

,en Before gh'ing,a~cess to any safe ,depositvault,:~r_'box, the 

,,,fiItaqcial instituti.onmay, demand Pllyment :to :l,t of ,all, the expense of 

, ,: .op.;!ning the safe dep.osit vault or box and the expense of ,repair,fng any .. . . - ". ; '., '" - .-' ' .. -

q~e, to the .safe d (;!P,OS it vault, of box, caused by, the opening thereof. 

"",,(.j) ApUl;ported .1evythat does not c.oppl~"jLth this section_,is in

,efie,c,t;u,al; :"Ind shall be, ,disregarded , ', 

Comment. Sectiori 703.435 continues the substance df former 'Section 

682i -'sub'j eicf' 'to several changes. Subdivisio'[\' (a) specifically refers to 

, "credit! '-uni'ons '~hich were n.ot covered by ,the f,()'tliler' provision. Subdivi

"~ions '(b) '8od(j) continue the substance of the fiI'st seritence .of former 

SecH6n ,68'1". See Section 70 1 • __ ' '("'dep08i t account "< defined)'. "Sub

divil3ion (c) continues the subStance oE the Recond sentence or>fo'rmer 

'Section 682a tas amended by 1977Cal. Stats., Ch. 42,§ 1']. Where the 

" jil'dgmerif bas been partially satisf:l.ed, t':1e judgment creditor fs not 

, 'teqtiired to give'isu'Ch a lal:ge' undertaking. Subdivision (d)--cbntinues 

the third sentence of the former provision. Subdivision (e) continues 

" 'theaubstance 'of the fourth sentence of former. Section -682a except that 

'sUbdIvision (e) recognizes the' former pract·ic? of h.olding' .orilY s.o much 

'of the'account a'o lsnecessaJ:Y to satisfy the amount 'staited' ,'1'0: 'the writ. 

"'Subdivisions' (f) ,(g} ,and (1) C'ontinue the substariceof the fifth 

"'throu'gb the ninth' ~cntences of former Sec.cion 682a. See also 'Article 1 

"(conimeric:\.'ng with Section 489.0l0) of Chapter 9 'of Titl'e 6;5 (undertak

""lngs :tiri'dc-r -attacllmerit) ;Sect'1cins'l0-54a (deposh' of money or bearer bonds 

-'or'-nat:es:i.nsti!<1d6fUndertaki'rig}, i05'6 (single 'corpdrat'e ·surety,liay 

execute bond in place of two or more perEcnal sureties). 
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27819 

§ 703.440. Judgments owing to juqgment debtor 

703.440. (a) Except as provided in Section 703.470, to levy upon a 

judgment owing to the ,ju(igment debtor, the levying officer shall (1) 

file in the action in which the judgment ~as ~ntered a copy of the writ 

of execution and a not.ice of levy and (2) serve a copy j)f the writ of 

execution and a notice,pf levy upon the judgment,debtot:in such action. 

(b) Promptly aher levy, the levying officer shall mail a copy of 

the writ of execution and a notice of levy to the judgment debtor. A 

failure to mail the copy ci the writ and the noti'!!e to the judgment 

debtor pursuant to this subdivision does not affect the'lieti created by 

the levy • 

. '(c) A judgment owing to the defendant may not be levied, upon until 

'aft'er Its entry as a final judgment and the tiD!e for ,~ppeal from the 
• -".t' " . ," 

judgment has expired or, if an ap~eal is filed, until the appeal is 

finally determined. 

Comment. Section 703.440 is analogous to Section' 488',; 420 which 

provides the method of attachment \If.judgments owing to a defendant. A 

judgment which is not final within !:he terms of subdivision (c) may be 

reached only through the pro.oedur", for obtaining a lien 'on a cause of 

action and judgment set forth in Sections 705.61.0-.705 .64{) .'" 

27821 

§ 703.450. Interest in per,;ona1 pro~ of estate of decedent 

703.450. (a) 70 levy upon the interest of the judgment.' debtor in 

personal property bp.longf-ng to the estate of a decedent', whether by 

testate or intestate succo:ss:bn, t'", levying officer sh411. (l,) , file a 

copy of the writ of execut:Lor, ard e notice of levy in,,~h~ office of the 

,'clerkef the court ilc .. "icl-. ~h(' estate is being adminis~e.j:ed1l;nd {2} 

serve the personal represer.~ative of the decedent with a copy of the 

"wr;l. t of" execution and a .,0 H~.e of levy. 
'".' j 

{b} Promptly after ievy, t.,e le· .. ying. officer· shall mail a copy of 

the writ of execution 2nd 1'1 r.otice of levy to the ',judgment debtor. A 

failure to mail ~h" cO;Jy of th€ "d,t and the notice to the judgment 

debtor pursuant to this subdivision does not affect the lien created by 

the levy. 



(c) The personal reprezentative shall report the levy to the court 

in which the estate is being administe .. -e1:I "hen any pet'itionJ;or distri

',butt,on is filed. 

, (d) ;The levy does not impair the powers of the representative over 

, the property for the purposes cif aduinistnltion. 

(e') lfi.a decree oocderd distr:!.bution to the judgment debtor, the 

propert:y shail be ordered to be delivered to the levying offic'at who 

made ,the levy subject t" the c1"'.,, of the judgLlen't debtor or any person 

claiming ,under the judgDlcnt debtor. The p:;:Oi"s~·ty may not'be :delivered 

to the levying officer who made thO! levy untH the decree distributing 

,', the ,property has, become ,final; 

, ; 

Comment. Sectioa 703.450 is analogous to Section 488.430 which 

proviides the method of' attachment of an ~nterest in personal property of 

a'decedent's estate. 

27850 

,; § 703,460. Goods subject to perfectd secutitv interest" 

703.460. (a) To levy upon the judgment debtor's interest in goods 

,which are, in t!he possession of " ;'"ilee who has not issued a negotiable 

document thereforalld 'which are cubject toa perfected securit» 'interest 

under the Commercial Cod". the le"yitlg' offic2r shall serve upon the 

secured party a copy of the writ .,£ execution and e, notice of levy. 

(b) Promptly after levy, tLc, l"vying .,lffic.er shall mail a copy of 

the ,Writ ,of exec:ution'and 'a llot:i.c'o of '~"vy to the judgment debtor. A 

.,failur.e ~o." Diail' the copy' of the "1'1 t and the Gotice to the' 'judgment 

debtor pursuant to. this Guh'divis::.on '00.,,$ E0t affect the lilili"created by 

the levy. 

Comment. Section 703, h60 ;8 ,wu).OSJ·lS tc Section 488.335 in the 

Attachment Law •. 

Note. This se,,~ton ",j.~l be ::""7i"'e<\ to be c01l8istent with ,Section 
488.335 (part of the TentatIve KecOlH12:1clatic!' P"laUng to. Attachment of 

··Pxoperty _ Subj ect -!o Se..,::y!.!.ti: ~r~te~L~_§!) ~-t.:hJ_ch .=-; cbnsidbrea" in Memoran
dum 77-53, t:or th" Sqteruber 1977 "c,:;:1nl,. 

c, 
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§ 703.470. Personal property subject to perfected security interest 

703.470. (a) The judgment debtor's interest fn~he following 

property, if the property is subj act to a «perfected <''Securi ty interest of 

ah~ther'p~ison und~r the Com~ercial Code, shall be levied upon by serv

ing the secured party with a copy of the writ of execution and a notice 

<if levy: 

(1) Accounts receivable, 

(,2) Gj)oses in action. 

(3) Chattel paper, < if the security interest isperfected< by posses

sion of the chattel paper. 

(4) Deposit accounts. 

(5) Negotiable instruments, if the security interest is perfected 

by possession of the negotiable instrument. 

(6) Judgments, except that no judgment owing to the judgment debtor 

shall be levied ~pon until after its entry as a final judgment and the 

time for appeal from the Judgment has expired or, if an appeal is filed, 

until the appeal is finally determined. 

(b) Promptly after levy, the levying officer shall mail a copy of 

the writ of execution and a notice of levy to the judgment debtor. A 

failure to mail the copy of the writ and the notice to the judgment 

debtor pursuant to this subdivision does not affect the lien created by 

the levy. 

(c) Except in a case described in subdivision (d), the secured 

party may collect the payments due from the account debtor or obligor 

obligated on the account receivable, ~hose in act~on, chattel paper, 

deposit account, negotiable instrument, or judgment and may enforce or 

accept the return of the tangible personal property sold or leased. 

After the satisfaction of the security interest, the secured party may 

deliver any excess property or pay any excess payments or proceeds of 

the property remaining in the posse~sion of the secured party to the 

levying officer. 

(d) In a case where the judgment debtor has the liberty to collect 

payments due on the account receivable or chattel paper or to enforce or 

accept the return of tangible personal property the sale or lease of 

which resulted in the account receivable or chattel paper which was 
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'att~ched. the levyi~g officer shall serve the account debtor or obligor 

obligated on the account receivable 'or ,chattel paper ,with a copy of the 

writ of execu,tion and notice of levy and with ad~mand"to pay to the 

, levying officer all amounts due and to deliver to the, }evying officer 

all returnable tangible personal prop(irty. ," 

Co_ent. Section 703.470 is analogous to' Section' 488. ,440, in the 

Attachment Law. 

Note. This section will be revised to be consistent with Section 
488.440 (part of the Tentative Recommendation Relating to Attachment of 
Property Subject to Security Interest), whi,ch ,is considered in Memoran
dum 77-53, for the September 1977 meeting. 

. ~ !': 

.: ,I 
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